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CHAPTER I 
HISTORICAL B CKGROU JD 
Cu t er County , loc ted in the Cheyenne-Arapaho Country 
of Okl.ahoma, as clairned at one time by Hpa1n, F'rance , and Eng-
land . There is no evidence , ho ever, that this area had any 
di 1•ec contact with European civilizations . It is signif 1cant 
to note , ho ever , that Coronado ' s expedition in 1540-42 gave 
the country of Spain a claim to this reglon ,1 and it is possi-
ble , although not probable, t hat Coronado ' s expedition tra-
versed part of the area of what is no ·r known as Custer County . 
French clain to this region began rith LaSalle'a expedition in 
1682 2 wherein he claimed for France all areas drained by 
t he ?-Us is ..:i ppi 0.1 ver which would include the South Canadian 
and 'ashita R1 veru , both of ·ilhich flo 1 through Custer County . 
The g1·ant of the regal donain of Charles II of England made 
in 1665 to the colony of Carolina included thls vicinity , 
giving En_~land her claim to this region . 3 
France emerged dominant in t h e claim for this region in 
1800 when Napoleon whose po er was Bte ,dily rising in Europe 
as considered the legitimate owner and posoessor of present 
Custer County . Only in 1803 , when President Thomas Jefferson 
prevailed upon Congres to purchase the Louisian Territory , 
did it officially becone a part of the United States . 4 Even 
at that time, ho 1ever, the south~·reatern l1@its of the Louisi-
ana Territory were very indefinite as the boundary between it 
and Nev Spain had never been established or discussed . Never-
theles ' , an aP.Teement raa.de , 1th Spain in 1819 {The Florida 
2 
Treaty) left all the present a e of Okl 1oma in the possesion 
of the Uni ed States excent tlle narro r rectan- ~le projecting ~ est 
of the 100th meridian , no known as the Oklahoma anh n- le . 5 
1 o nf-; of e:xce, t onal i.11 ortance 1 s recorded in the his-
tory of what is no, Cus er County until 18 3 when a tre t y made 
by the United St a tes .1i th the Creek Nation of Indians ceded 
t 1s area to he Cre ks ho held it for a uroxl mately third 
of a century by fee si,ple it e . 6 This re~ion , s used by 
the Creeks mainly and Jrlmarily for a hunting ea , and no 
known p ermanent Indian vllla~e were e er es ablisned h ere dur-
1ng this era . Having sided 1 t_ he Confederacy dur n, the 
Civil ar, the Creeks found themselves in the p sition of be-
ing forced to cede this area back to t.he United fl t a es in the 
ye 18 6 , to be sold and used for homes for such ci i ized 
Indians as the Jnited States igbt choose to ·ettle thereon . 
Two of the typlc l 1 l ains tribes of Indians ·ho ere l ater 
to occupy the region of Cust er County were the Cheyenne and 
Ara.~ aho e Indians . rrhese Indian. belonged lingu1st.1cnlly to the 
great western division of the Algonkian stool .. ? and before the 
period o f 1hite contact a pear to have migrated south1est across 
the Red 1 ver valley of' orthern 'inneso t a t.here , accordin;; to 
their trad1t1ons. they lived a sedentary agricultur 1 lif • 
,hen driven to the plains, hoe er, these tribes becam nomadic 
buffalo hunters . Th .ae Indi ns culturallr resemble each other 
and h~ve , since ap 1rox1mately 1808 ; been allie with etwh other 
in a confedera cy and a e even had common councils . It ahould 
be noted , however , tl at they have a 'ays considered themselves 
t d i stinct rihes and have al ,ray,., camped se arately from 
each other . 8 
3 
These t r i bes , particularly he Cheyennes ere amon , t he 
ildest and mot arlike Indians i n North Amer·ca. Both the 
Cheyennes and the Ara a.hoes had met 1.rit 1 United St ates Comis-
s i oners at the Great Council of iedic1 ne Lodge in the State 
of Kansas 1n the year 1867 and had here been a ssigned lands 
i n t he Cheyenne- Arapaho crr1tory 1ncludin ~ a part of the 
Cherokee Outlet nort of this terr1tory .v They did not like 
these land , ho•· ever , an~ never acce~)ted them. By the f ol-
101 ing summer a por ion of them ere on the ~·ar vath . It 
is claimed that the misunderstanding of this trea yon the 
part of these tri be as responsible for these Indi a s re-
sort1 1g to "ar as evidenced by the re ort of the Cheyenne-
.Arapaho Indian Agent , • . ·J . ·ynkoop . 10 
A n ration o all the details of the 11 ter ca;npa.i gn 
aged against the Cheyenneo and Arapahoes by General heri-
dan in command of t he De art ent of' .Missouri ould consti-
tute a len·tby ;· er . Ro mver , mentions ul be made f the 
ttBattle of t he \.Jashi to. 11 , one o tbe bloodiest battle e er 
ll to be fought on klaho@a oil . h1s battle took lace no 
Chey enne, Oklahoma, near he vicinity of Custer County 1hen 
Genera l George A. Custer led his Sevent h Cavalry south to 
a ttac and destroy Chief Black Kettle ' s camp on the lash1ta 
R1ver on llover.ber 27 , 18 8 . It i s in honor of General Cus-
12 ter t hat ~uster County derives its n me . 
After the Cheyenne and ·paho Indians had been sub-
4 
Jugated, a ne • reservation as set aside for these Indian 
by President u . s . Gran· ts executive order , issued in 1869 . 
This reservat1on covered an area of about four ·1llion tree 
hundred thous d acres , on ich three thous nd five hun-
dred Indians of hom approximately t ~ thirds were Cheyenne 
and one-third ere Arapahoes . It ,as by far the largest 
reservation formed from the lands ceded to the U. s . Govern-
men by the Five Civilized Tribes in the treaties of 1866 . 13 
It as bounded on the north by the Cherokee Outlet, on the 
est by the Panh ndle of Texas, on the south by Greer County 
and Kio a- Comanche- Wichita reservations, and on the east by 
t he \ ichi ta reoervation and the Oklahoma lands . It 11as a 
fertile area tra ersed by the North and Sout h Canadian and 
t he ash1ta Rivers while the Cimmarron River formed its 
northe .stern boundary for some distance and the North Fork 
of the Red River 1 ts southwes·i;ern boundary . 
resident Grant , . ror.ipted by the ar Department , 1n1 ti-
ally attempted to place military pJrsonnel s Indian a ents . 
'11h ls effort was bloclr.ed , ho '1e'f7'er , by Congress hich was long 
accu~to ed to dispensing this ty. e of atronage . Pin lly a 
policy as established by rant hich, although not desira-
ble to many members of Con~-ress, was acceptable . This poli-
cy was one to allow churches to nominate Indian agent s . 
Soon after President Gr ant inaugura ted his uaker peace 
policy• among the Indians , an agency ao established for the 
Southern CheyenLes and Arapahoes , on the bank of the Canadian 
River here Darlington , Oklahoma, no, stando . 14 Brinton 
5 
Darlin ton , for 1hom the agency ua named , as appointed the 
first avent . He was a sta.unch Qunk r nnd fully i n sympathy 
Tith the bel ef th t the go.,,,.ernment. could hes civilize he 
Indian by brin 1ng him in ontact 1th Chri tian pe ple . He 
lso believ d that by confining h1m to a reserva ion la less 
~h1tea oouid be exc luded . M jor iynkoo , th military agent, 
ladly urne l the comr:1issary over t o A~ent Darlington , i-ho 
beg at once to lay out the grounds of the a ency . uaker 
employees came in from Io a , Indians , and. other ot.ates . But 
it was soon found th tit as one thing to de elop a theory 
of ho to ci 1l1ze the Indian d quite another thing to put 
it lnto execution . Agent Darlin "tot served until about 1872, 
when he was succeeded by another Qunker gent , John D. iiles . 15 
Ules "as a rem kable man . For more than t el ve years 
he ruled •-isely and · ell these ild tribesmen 1n spite of dif-
ficulties and dangers that might well h ve brought despair to 
the toutest heart . 16 At first he ·· almost ent1r ly 1th-
out protection, but the eotal>lishf. ent of ort Reno in 1874 
placed as ll force of cavalry ne · the aQency . v en so the 
garr1 on was so eak that 1t io doubtful if it could hav e 
successfully withstood the ,heyennes if a serious outbrear 
ha occu .. r .d . 
6 
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CH! PT II 
RANCHING I 1J THE CH 1 '.lE, tF. COUNTRY 
Long b efore the coming of Agent Miles , h ever , ranch-
men had seen he value 01' the rich pas ure L nds of the Chey-
enne- r a aho reservr tion and •ere ea£;erly seeking to occupy 
l the 1th herds of cattle . '!'he great dri res of cattle from 
Texas to the north had begun 1n 1866 , but the first tra ils 
opened ere far to the east of the Cheyenne- Arapaho country . · 
Vi th the esta.blishn ent of the Kano f:. a 11 00 ' towns u , however, 
trails further west ere made . One of these , the f ~ ous 
Chisholm trail, extended north along the eastern boundary of 
the reser,ration wh1 le the great \:estern Trail ran directly 
across it from south to north . It crossed the douth Fork of 
Red River nea r an ' s Store ~1nd continued north aC'"oss Greer 
County a nd the 1r·estern part of the Kiowa- Comanche reserva-
tion , crossing the southern line of the Cheyenne- Ar anah re-
servation a lit t le south of the store and poet office later 
known a. ood . From here , it extended north , crossin ..;, the 
i:ashi ta R1 ver ne Butler in Custer County , and the <Jouth 
Can&dian River Just •:est of Camargo , and continuecl north a.st 
2 Fort Supply to Dodee City, Kan as . 
The Cheyenre a nd \r apaho Indians had from tine immemorial 
3 been a ccustomed to subsist l argely unon the buf falo , using 
the meat for food, the hides for clothin 'I' and shelter , the 
bones for weapons , implemento , and beads , an even t he "chips' 
4 for fuel . These anima ls had been soc. · hat abundant in thi s 
region , but in the 1870 1 s and 1880 's reckl~ss, Thite buffalo 
8 
hunters had a ost caused the extinction of these animal , 
not only 1n thia region but in the hole of the estern area 
of the Tnited st~ten . Probably fore~oot amen the reason 
rby the plains Indiana ere so rrl1ke and hard to subdue as 
their hatred of the white buffalo hunters who rav ge tho 
great buff lo herds of the west , taking only their hides and 
wasting the neat and bones . 5 
Agent iles allowed the Indians to hunt Buffalo in cer-
t .in sensons of the year ; ho .rever , uith the buffalo ra. idly 
nearing complete disappearance and ext1t ct1on , the 30Vern-
ent had to find some ,ay to provide a supplement meat ra-
tion to the Ind1 ns to make up for the loss 1n buffalo . As 
a result , contracts •rere entered into by Agent ! 1les and the 
Indi an Bureau th ''beef oontractors 11 or certain ranchmen to 
supply the Indians i th beef . 6 The United States Govern-
ment , hoe er , had not taken 1nto consideration just ho much 
the Indian was dependent u on the buffalo and conseouently 
had not given them a ouff1c1ent beef rat ion . Soon the hu 
gry Indians began to increase their depredations upon the 
herdo of the beef contractors und the trail drivers . As a 
mat er of fact such depredations had been comoon ever since 
trail driver from Texas began to cross the reservation 1th 
their h erds . Indi ans ,ould o p beside the trail and demand 
a toll of se eral beeves from every passing herd on the 
ground that this as in payment for the grass consumed by 
? 
the animal on the driv acros., the reser ation . The wi se 
trail boss would usually give theo u beef or t ·o ., for if he 
refused t hey •oul d return to stanpede the C'lttle t night, 
thereby causing great vexat ion and delay . Yet, if he ere 
too generous nd gave the India.no RlJ. th y aske , the ne1rs 
quickly spread by w· y of the 11 'occaa1n Telep,raph 11 with the 
9 
result th"'t further un the trail he .. ould be 1sited by otb-
er b nds all ea~erly dem, ding o.:enerous >if ts of b ef animals . 
The problem as complicated by the fact that the west-
ern trail was remote from the agency,. particul ly in · ash-
1t· a.nd Custer Counties, and in consequence the agent as not 
a le o exercise much supe vision over his ards on that , t 
of the reser at1on . Also the trail drivers would frequently 
linger for days or 1n some cases ,eeks and even drive their 
herds several miles off the 'trail here the aas -as better 
than a long these well- tra eled routes , 1n order to g1 the 
cattle an o 1ortun1ty to rest and g n 1n flesh . It was not 
long, moreover , until the cattle of r anchmen along the bor-
der of the reservation began to stray across the 11ne or in 
some casee ere driven across by their owners . Fro11'! these 
early beginning 1 t uas no long until ranchmen began to seek 
he pri ile e of pa turing herds permanently u >on the reser-
8 
va ion .. 
· bile cont arv to law this was not too rsreat an obstacle 
to certain ·1bi t1ous and resourceful cattlemen . The r anching 
fir of Dickey Brothers , consisting of' ' il11am and Valentine 
Dickey , eventually made a b rg n ·1th a band of Cheyennes 
remote from the agency by rhich these ranchmen 'ere to '""1Ve 
the Indians beef and money in exchnnge for the privilege of 
10 
pastur ne cattle on the northern art. oi' the reservation . By 
1882 they had some 22 , 000 hea of catt l e grazing on a r ange 
partly in the Cheyenne- ra. aJ.o re ser at io n and partly in the 
Cherokee Outlet . 'fhese D1 c:rey Drothers , rho incidentally ar e 
uncest ral relatives of J . o. D1cl·ey and Sons rho are at pres-
ent ,~ell known Hereford cattle-breerlers in 'ieatherford in Cus-
ter County , orked well 1th the Indians of this reservat io n 
1n their a b-reeoent of raising ca ttle in this area . l~ y oth-
er r anchers began to infiltrate i nto t hi s area , and soon Agent 
l.U. les foun hi, self l n a serious prea. caoent 1n that the In-
ter1or Departoent considered this unlan'ul on the part of t h e 
ranchmen . 
Agent l iles finally eobe.rked on the policy of looking 
the other a:y to ds the presence of the r anohmen inasrauch 
as the Interior Department had not given a suf 1'1cient beef 
r ation to the Indi n . Later , hovever, because of the pre-
sence of Go many cattle , President Grover Clevel and ordered 
9 
al.l c a ttle removed fro ... , the reservation 111 t h in fo r ty days . 
The ranchmen complained bitterly and declar ed that t hey never 
recovere · from the effect s of the order s ince the remo a l of 
t heir 210 , 000 head of cat tle to the already over- stocked r an-
ges of the r,djolnlng st· tes resulted in t he death of a l arge 
10 part of the ani mals dur in · the • inter of 1885-86. 
Since it · as im ossi ble to r i d the reservation of all 
the mall r anchnen nd small gro1.1us of cattle , many of this 
element remained on the reservation with private rangements 
ith t he Indians un un 11 , and even later th: n , the openi ng 
11 
of thi• reservation to white settlement in 18Q2 . Because 
much of the eGtern part of this reHervation 1~s not claimed 
until after lDOO , trail drivers continued to lin~er in this 
territory 1th ,he~r herds . 
Although many thousands joined in the eat run of 1892, 
a very consi -er able part of the l ands of the Cheyenne- Arapaho 
country ere not occu 1ed until some yea.rs l ater . According 
to Dick , itchell , p ioneer resident of t his country , and , at 
preoent, the editor and ublisher of the Arapaho Bee , the 
oldest newspa:oer 1n the Cheyenne- r apaho country , mo st of the 
e,.stern sect1011 and most of the fertile a lleys of the w st-
ern region of this coun ry ere settled during the first year , 
but extensive are.a of upland 1n the estern sector remained 
unclaimed and unsettled unt 1 the end of the century . This 
f ct 1 s also substant1r· ted by Cy Howenstine , one of the old-
est residents of this area, ho 1 s at present the oner of 
the Custer County State Bank at Ara aho . • Ho enstine e 
tered this country long before the openin g and 0ran 1 cattle 
in t h 1 s area. . 
Naturally , since so much excellent as ture land. was as 
yet unsettled and unoccu led , the cattle business still ling-
ered for years in the 1.testcrn part of the country . Small 
r nchmen , manly from TeY.as , came in , leased m ny school sect-
ions and Indian lands• toolt homesteads along the streams a d 
had their co·boys do the same , thus c ntrolling the w t er 
11 
sup ly . Their c ttle gra1.ed mostly , however, on the unoc-
cu ied public lands and many of these men bel1e d that hey 
12 
woul<i have am.ple free range for a gene:ration. neny of these 
ranchnen and co".1bo:1 s ere still l"erne.mbered by the old time res-
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CHAPTER III 
NEC-OT I TIO rm 
\ 1tn the opening of the Oklahoma Lands to aet lement in 
1889, another "front tt of "hi t e ,., eople r as established on the 
re ·er,rat1on in add1 tion to the one lready in existence in 
t he Texas )ann ndle and Greer Co unty . attle strayed acro ss 
13 
this e stern bo der line , and the Oklahoma settlers frequent-
ly cut ;ood on the Cheyenne-Ar ap ho reservation nnd hauled it 
to their homes . This act1 ~1 ty , cou)led th the ten re of 
these elements of small indenendent cattle raisers ands all 
ranchers , constituted a menace to the pe·ma.nency of the Chey-
enne- rapaho reservation . The foremost f ctor in the clAIDor 
for the opening of this :;igantic reser atio n for ,-mite settle-
rnent 11as the peo )le of the Oklahoma. Land.s . They @a( e it in-
evi table tha t other Indian lands in the re.~ion be opened to 
1 settlenent in the ne,r future . 
The opening of the Cheyenne- r apaho reservation h~.d been 
a topic of discussion and of vital interest for many years be-
fore it waa onened to set tlement . 8 en before the formal 
opening of the Oklahoma Terr itory in 1809 , there .·as much 
clamor for this vast are" of the Cheyenne- rapaho territory to 
be opened . Undoubtedly Geng ess reR11zed this state of pub-
lic sentiment and 1mthor1zed the Presic: ent to t ke the neces-
s y steps to get the territory ready for onening. 2 
An aereement for allotment aa reached i th the Cheyenne-
Arapaho Indians in October, 1890, and ap roved by ConRress 
March 3 , l B91 . During t 1e follo ·1ng year allo tments , ere made 
14 
to these Indians 1n preparat ion for the opening .• 
cor s of nllottin3 agents c .me to the territory in May, 
but found that t rn Indians rere refusing ta nroceed -1it, h the 
allotv ent until t11ey had received the payment stipulated in 
the Octob r a s eement . This held the work ury until the mid-
dle of July . 
On the th11•teenth of Deptember the ap-Jropri a tion of 
$15,000 .oo for prosecuting the ·ork became ex.hausted and al-
4 lotment was hal ed . Congress , ho·vever , soon macle a sneci al 
a 11ropriation, and the 1:ork as finished Mnrcb 30 , 1892, rith 
5 
a tot a l of 3, 329 allotr.ents being made . 
The Cheyenne- Araoaho reserva tio n , bounded on the east by 
the 98th er id1an, on the west by the 100th mer1a1an , lying 
between the 05th and 37th parallels of latitude, as set a-
6 
side by an executiv~ order of August 10, 1869 . These Indians 
d1 not hold it by the same tenur e or title by ,.rhich the I n-
dians in other parts of the Indian Country possessed the1r re-
serves . 
'he qu.estion of title :ms brought to a close by an act 
of Congress under date of Feb1~uary 8 , 188'/ , providing in gen-
eral for the allotment of lands 1n severalty to Indians on 
various reae vationa . Sec ion 4 , of this same act , made it 
oss i ble for any Indian not u1on a reaerv~tion to make settle-
ment upon any surveyed or unsurveyed lands of the United t}tntes 
not otherwise ap ropria ted . 'hen said Indian made applica-
tion to the loe"'l land office for the district in which the 
lands ··ore located> the same ,•ould be o.llott ed to him or her , 
15 
anii to his or her oh.i 
t1.pon reser'lrat .s. 
of ep_eh i'am-
son over 
tmder the age of 1:.1i2;ht een yettr-f!,, one-eighth of a 
section; and 'to e-8',ch o·ther· single pe-N-ion unde:i.'.' 
of , then ljYing, 01:• mi t be born prior to of 
the d.lreotioa of the allotment, one-sixte,E;nth section. It 
only suit i'or grazl see, t5.onal t:,.llotment, 
the '11oss of autonorny 11 for' the triben of Cheyen:i.'1e and 
to nego-
been e f'o:r the 
of aotunl bona fide settlers. in trscts of, 
and. not to e:zc , one hunclred s:txty acres 
Thus we cose to the close of this br1 f ' resume of the 
enne 
t t ll s··er County is a par • 
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ninet:y-eit;hth d e to 'tht1 int jJ; ~1 
hy the H F'o:r•k: Ri 't:!{31:" ( (ilOl:H~11; 
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t:'herevsr in said reservation any religious oooiety or 
other organization ls mn1 occupying any portion of said 
rescr'vation for religious or eduoa.t-1onal ,:ork among the 
IndiPJ1n, the land so occupied may be allotted anJ con-
f irr1ed to such society or or·;{ani zation not, hoi,re,rer, to 
excoed one hundred sixty acres of limd to any society or 
o:t""gt'.nization, so lone; RS the s.-:,r:1e shall he eo occupied 
and used, and such land 0:tu,.11 not be subj eet to home-
stetcri entry. 4 . 
It becrune the duty, unde:r section seventeen of thi::J sta-
tute, for- the Seoretsry of the Interior to divide the Cheyenne 
end .t..rapahoe Country into counties, containing as nenrly as 
possible, not less thi~n nine hundred squtire miles ln each 
county. 5 This the secretary did, designating 1,he coun1;ios, 
. 1· r.;" :"ll, ?'i ii'" 1f 6 C, D, ..... , F, 1.:1 1 d.nd H. Later those counties became knot:m 
respectively a.o, Blaine, .De-ney, Day, Roger N1lle, t;us·ter, u.nd 
t:ashi ta. These names eere selected by the voters a.t the f ir.Jt 
election f'or county officers, ·the n~ine securing the geeatest 
number of vote a being the winner. 
Thus ve note that Custer County, the mnin topic of this 
'Writing., 1m.s or1glni.?,lly designated and c;:,lled HG11 County. 
Al though some c·ount1 cs ::iere re-shuffled. rl'urtnf~ the period of 
statehood,, 1•Gt1 or Duster Ceunty kept its original 1:roundarieo 
and legal clescription. As heretofore mentioned, the Secretary 
of the Interior, under the pro,risions o.f sect1.on seventeen of 
the enabling statute, divided the Cheyenne-.l\rr3;pahoe 1.rer:ri tory 
into counties• e&eh county containing as nef.l.rly as por.nail.;le, 
and not less than. nine hu.ndred square mil.es. The Territorial 
Governor,, ho1;vever, designated the location of the county ses.ts, 
imfl Ara,poho e r:1as designated the county seat of county (}, or 
·w.hat '!4dl to be later known as Custer Cotmty. 
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In ord.e1"' to a:rroid sonrn of the ells.order that h&d charact-
p:roel.R.mo.tion was issued only & wec}t b0:fore tho dat~ set for the 
opening in.sterdl ,:,of tlU.1"ty d.r,,y;s ;e,s httd been the Ci'We 1-:i th the 
fl 
01;.lahoma LEnds. r:ven so, it is estirrm,ted that over t~,·Emty-
f'i ve thousand people had. gathered arou.nd the bo1 .. dt:>,r of the 
country by the morning of the ninetErnnth of April, 1892. 
Here they 'Waited irapatientl.y ne~rly all on horseback, until 
e-J.:actly t'11el;,re o• clock n-oon.. ,~ f'C:f!,J blue-clad c~,v&lrymen had 
· bee.n posted at inte1"V-i:.ls s.long the line. Thene men snt on their 
horses, and as thB hsmtiB o:f the:tr ·tra;tches pointect to noon, 
each fired his pistol into the air to gi.ve the sign.al to go. 
N!th a,, great shout the es:ge1" watchers {!_;,:shed acroos tho line 
8 
and joined in 'the r:tad race f-or homes: .• 
gathered 0 .. t a spot about t-z,m t,111es east of the present eity 
of :o.;eu.therford to ~,ta.i t :f'or t~ ohanee to go into Custer County 
from th~t 21ree.. 9 The first day of the run sl:1.mmd only about 
fotn" hundred stnked in Art\paboe, the oounty se.:1t of G County. 
In spite of the shortness of time b~tt·neen the presidential 
c ... cros0 the line to occupy R considerable nu.mbe:r ot oho.ice 
claim£. i!i:en who rode hard from the l.ine to tha,t part of "the 
mo st of th.a best land occupied by sooner a Hncl asserted thE,,t 
some of' them had e-..ridantly been there for Se''ir-eroJ. dt..1.y(~. lO 
An uoeount of the mad ser:,lSX1bJ.e :for hotil.esteado, reoorded 
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by the Olin.ton Daily Ne11s Pioneer Bdit1on publiohed on Apr11 
18, 193?, is as follcrwa: 
'l'housr~ruls o:f:' hone.seekers g:cithttt'od r-,,t 11::1 Reno on FridtlY 
noon bofor.e the run. i'here they load.eel up 1:d. th sup-pliea. 
Fridt:cy n.it;ht the group ce.:mped ,S1,t hinc e. Br,turdt1y nir1;ht 
found them 2t Deir111 s Canyon. wher~ Hinton ncrw 1s 1ocated. 
Sunclay noon was enJoyed in the ohi:i.de of Deer Creek:. near 
Torhnt is no•t? !:nown tdJ Hy(l!"o and ~.:iundD.Y night CDJ.np r,,1as 
pl tched at :ii;lliott crossing. Honday th.e o~wavan ·went up 
tlv; r.3outh Garrndian t-u,,e1"' lH?(i ~bout tirelve or fourteen 
miles to Bear Creek, 11:here it made (lump that nir;ht. By 
noon 1ruesdey, the fo;roup m1..d re:1.ohe<l the st~rtinb; point 
for the run and t1ere read,y for the si gn&.1 to begin that 
unforgettable dash for a hom.e and government lancl. 
'l1here was no order and. there ·waz no thought of d2n-
ger in the nit.11-sc.de st.ampede. ·fbe scene rea.emblecl a 
pr"tcb.vork of runnin&: horses, ;;1:r.,gona.., imd men on foot, 
going in 8.11 directions, o:riss-crossing- and seening to 3et 
nouhere. · · 
However, late afternoon presc·mted an entirely dif-
f'erent r>ic!ture. Clair.is had all heen stakecl 1.d. th any sort 
of ~ otitlte that uould identify ·the claimrrnt. J!.nd the men 
t,rho .had adventt.n"'ed into t.he ne~J territory were fa<:Hld 
i;i th the problE.:n of finc11nri; a pl:31.ce to cnm:p for the night. 
Gli;.1rns in the northern ha.lf of 11 Git G.ounty had to be 
filc~d at Kint_r1'1sher and thoso in the southern h8.lf at 
OkJ.H1mma Gi ty; el t.her place meant taking @, long tiresome 
ride. After f illne; on the ala.in. -the homeseekers were 
gi,rfm si.x months in -;:d:1.teh to make actuBJ~ EH:)t1.~lement on 
the land.. 
In the l~i,te autunm of 1B9::c?., r:uuiy prairie Gchnonera 
could be seen no,ring t1.crross the west1£rrn plains. }fa\ny 
days of tr.~r,r;)l over t.tnioh:a.rted rcH1d.ts r,w,rked the treary 
trudf?.(J to,'rtrd the clalm sites of this bB.nd of homeseekers. 
J~d.D.ing "Go the hcJ.7.,DX'dS Of trnVel ~Ja,$ the t.1"018.CherouC gouth 
C;u1r,.di~m t-:hich ha.d to be forcle:1 .. 
1'hr~t first ,:;inter on tti.e treeless plr..ins of 1101• Coun-
ty ·uaa not 1d thout ite hards.rd.pa for bli2,uirdy wea.tl'MJr pre-
1rs .. il~d :throughout the nid-;.-tinter mont.hfl mu.king the 1rnpro-
vi sed ruwlters im~.dequt~te :t.'or comf'm:-1,. 
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·tihen the application for the post 
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in 1B92, :}ust; after thr1 opening of the torms1 te, 'by error 
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its ideal location in 11 Gu County . It ,•as close to the ash-
lta R1 er and other tributaries of the .ashita including 
Barn1tz Creelt . Ho 1ever, most of the botto1:1 land in the vicin-
ity of Arapaho on the ~he::hl ta Ri ,rer as taken by the orieintl.l 
Indian a.llotm.en s . 
County officials had p ev1ously been appo nted by the 
3 Terri to rial ()overrior, ~. J . Seay , and they rived in Arapn-
ho within a fe days and set up offices 1n tents . The first 
ne spaper , the r pahoe Arro r, later named the Arapahoe~. 
~as published in a tent about ten days after the opening of 
4 
the to1n . 
Arapaho I s real. boom did not start , ho c1ever , until fall . 
Since the homes eaders all had six nontha to set tle on their 
claims , most of them ·ent back hone after stakin~ their claims 
to get their f aro111es and belongings , returning ound Sept-
ember or October of the SD.III o year . Then building began in 
earnest . Lu1"tber was hauled from El ~eno , the nearest rail-
road point , and soon the settlers ,ere constructing homes , 
ost of m1ch · ere half- dugouts . 5 
\ 1th the eatabliahment of the post office , the mail was 
brought to Arap·tl: o from El Reno on n t ce-a- eek schedule . 
Since Arap' ho as the m1dvay point bet reen Cheyenne and El 
Reno and Taloga and El Reno , there ose a eat demand for 
various types of business sub as general merchandi se stores, 
hotels , b bersho s , saloons , livery stables , blacksmith shops , 
and restaurants . One early issue of the irapaho paper e ren 
carried an ad ertisement for a sawmill located a mile nnd a 
6 half southeast of Arapaho . 
A. J • 
in t 
it still remained a co 
ecnt day me tho 
i,hen they first co.me 1ntn to1rn •,;i th lists of 
• 
t:tmes the li 
with the .mereb.2J1t and not come back fox• their 
hoi.nri, per.hups 
they J: in:t gossi:oing. It 
open tmtil 10.: GO o I clock .:it nighi;. 
th 
bulletE: zzing the air, sometimes 1n fun 
ln the u:i.1ddle o.f the pi-•inoi.p intersection ot' the t~crm, stml 
ing cr:mter, nnd f:t"'ei 
thro to Gheyenne. or 
to '2,;1..lo in 
hundred. pound 
• 
coa.ch line 1Jas 
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El Reno at 7: 00 P. n. the srune night. Horses were ch:-,ngea. 
three times on the route, and the coach crossed the nouth Cana-
di.an Riiter at tht:, 1,reaent eite of Bri{igeport 1 Oklahona. 
i.lJ.1.en Arapnho was in 1 ts infancy, witnesses in criminal 
tr1:::ua rEH~eive;;L fifty cents .::t day for apuenrlnf; in court. The 
county• s oldest orir:iinal dockets Bhow thftt puniahment;s, llke 
uitneas fees, 1:1ere low in comptiX'ison with present ck.y stan-
dards. A reoord for amounts paid wi't;nesses in 1895 is as fol-
w. w. :.sher, l dayt 44 11iles,, i'f2.70 
li1ll1mn Delta ti, l day, 40 miles,. i~2. 50 
Wi111an1 Canary, l day, 44 miles, ~i;2. 70 
r.Jilliw.1 Price, 1 day,. 40 mile&, l2. 50 
In 1895 t'.,·o IndifJIDB were oh.r::rged w.1.th. rape during the 
month of June and were both acqu1 tted... During the SAD€ month 
&11ot.her d.e:f endant 1,1,ts t·ou.nd guilty of slB'.nder and gi vzn n- Jail 
sentenc.a of one hour :).nd a fine of 't;,oo.oo and court ccH1ts. 
fot:.r ye.;:.:•.re after the eattihlishment of the tcnin, s.nd the only 
record book of' tEiX rol:Ls suYed shoraed that there were 1605 tax-
payers in Oounty G nt th;;,t time and th.r~t the big:sost end of the 
revenue oa..i.ne fro;::i personal t1:::xe&, a.lso t}12,t ta.x collections 
ample in De..rn1tz Tovnship 'Nhere the personal ta.}r le,ry 1-n-ts 
405 .49 ,. the d.elinqu.-ent tt".XGG nmounted to only ~)18 .. 96 .. 
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and Inde1- er ewe city , rrhere the bulk of the re.: 1 esta e t x-
payer resided . O tsicte of the to ... ·nc only thirty-three n.~o-
ple pa d t ax on re"l e tate bee:iuse in th,:3 rur 1 are s set-
tlers 11ad not yet pro el u ,-, on t ei cla, s . These thirt ·-
three , eo le ai 1 - n r'e~ll ~state , tax of .e. b . 47 , 1rhich nac.e 
10 
a tot &l r Jvenue for the county of 16 , 85 . 4? . 
There was no t n. f o ci Ly i.:~o,rcr .ent 1 n /\r ay>aho or Im.le-
pendence , and nothing H,1.s )J'.'O Vi e n the ounty fund for con-
struction o roads or bridt ·es . 'T'here ;·•e e no achoo 1 d i s trict 
sinkinft 1'und levies . The 16 , 050 .87 was used as follo"s: 
General Terr tori a~ iax 
"'nl ry Tax 
Court 
Poor and Insane 
County Supnly 
Cot1nty ;1nk1n(~ F'und 
•.ro~mshi p ro d and bond tax 
School District Tax 
ii' 1,1;:; 5 . u9 
4,014 . 45 
85 . 7 2 
566 . 91 
853 . 70 
853 . 7 
2 , 056 . 02 
4 , 862 . 59 
,,hen the Rock Island Railroad extended · ts line i· est 
from ra Reno to A.rn· llo , Te ab , Art'p ho 10.s left of 1' the 
route , and this s ubsequently led to the rise o f Clint n and 
to the decline of the county sca t . Several efforts h e been 
raade by eo le of linton to t ake the county seat a~·e.y frorJ 
J~r a a.ho , but each maneuver. has oome to n aur;ht , m tl a l thou gh 
t h e 'o .ml · ion of Ar a a.ho h " s ·,indlec'i o a mere three 01 four 
hunurec a nd the bu l<l1nga , e in a d1l· ida ted s · te, rapaho 
-is sti 1 the county eat of the thri ,1 n , an d ext emely im ort-
ant Custer Coun y . 
I NDE )EN DENCE 
Independence , Custer County ' s second tovn , and t e one 
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metropolla, we.s loc11,tad si:x. miles lle~t of the present site o.f 
the county I an.d. in the ea.rly dH.,y 't'.rs,s consid,e1:>ed the county's 
b R~t t- di · t 11 t l t c, 1896 Id ~ ~ \ 
-~ · I\!1 n 0 po:i.n. • A3 a· e ad · , n epenv.enee eJ'H1 .1 ra.-
rolls, nlthough severp.l other t:r.!td1nf~ polnts he.<l been eot.:1b-
.Independence ·i'ourier, the cit:y' s frd,th in !,ts future: 
to get~ in destined to beoom.e the met~O!'JO.lia of "Jestern rm:le,-
homa. 1• ~):ii tor Votieh recalls that Inc1ependelj_oe uui.de the f a.tru. 
. t ' f 'l,.. 1 i . .... 11 ~ ld. t t - i • I d. " l 12 mis ·a,li:.e o ve,.._e'V':i.ng .. 11e rs. ro&,;, cou, n 111,-ss n e::'>enu.mce. 
cl ty u1.:ta established on the railroad line I and soon the toy,n • s 
13 
me:r'ohants and citizens i.rere iuov ing to Cu::;te:r Cl1ty. · 
survey th.rough Guster County p:rep-2.ratory to securing right of 
WF,YS and laying out the line, an ~;ant made Independence the 
proposition tl'tat the line wcntld veer off its <.H.'.lurae ~;)rovided 
th.;.t Independence 1d'OU.ld secure the right ot t.r2.y f'rom th.~t t;.otm 
'i;o 'I'hom..:ts .. Veach recalls that the rigi1t of ~trrty ttt)S ,iecured, 
but 08.sh contributions fel.l ·'.;lHOO s.hort of the .r..mount asked. by 
tl1.e railroad officis::.ls. Gonse.quently the tract.s mis:2.ed the 
"..t'he IndependencH:! to1msi te Tras laid out by the F'ed.ere:l 
28 
(}overni.1ent a t the or en1nt_; of the terr tory in 1892 and •:as ac-
c uired by the eerhe, d Investment r:or-mn.ny I a conpMy che.rtered 
un er · ·he la 1s of t 1e terri o y . he f irnt officers of the in-
ves t ment conpany were G. l! . ..... 11 s , president; BirdV . Cu ir,i s , 
14 
se retctry ; Brunuel nuom ns , t reasurer . 
'l'he first merchnn rind f1r"t ostr,1aa t er of Independence 
wcis I . P . Gro~·, 0ho homesteaded the 0unrt er s ction of l nd 
"'dJoinine; Independence on the Jo tht 1est s ortly after the op-
enin , . ./ • Gro 1 est nblished the first f~en eral otore n 189 ,, 
whi ch he op erated until the to n 1 as co 11 letely moved to Cu s-
ter Ci ty . 15 He o ened the s tor e in Independence i n a small 
frame b uilding; ·hich had been o n s truct ed by J . s .. Jo1 es and 
rented by r- r . Gro • bl acksmith shop~ s a ls locat ed a t 
I ndependenc • riiall b ber sho p •,as oper .r.ted by '', , Bul-
l ard , and other businesoes soon be >an t o raake their a)pear ance 
i n Indepe clence . '.1th in a yea r , In ependence waa mace a Post 
Off ice , and Hr . Gro , a made oo s t m, s ter . Previo .i.sly the ra il 
had been brou ··b t f'ron Kl n:,.f i oher and ·;1 Reno and l a ter fro1i1 
Ar ., a.no , where the county ' s first po "'t office an loo .. t ed . 
Gro · brou ~ht hi s f amily to Inde end.ence 1 n l8c4, "hich ::>t tha t 
time a he trading po i n in t he c ,nter of a nroS')erc us f _r m-
1ng t e r r itory , and "hile the to ·n it self n ever had a Dopula-
tlon i n excesb of "'.(oo , f a rmers f or miles r rounc ·'oul, c01ae t 
the ton to tr .. e . 16 Inde endence at one tic e di ore busl-
ness t han ranaho a ccording to the t ·x rolls . Tom P . S to ne , 
n early r esi d en , ma e the st a te ent th.::.t II If a railroad had 
come t hro 11"$h Independence it would h ave b een an awf 1 ~ood 
• 
tl'-70 churchei;,, a. fl.oui" mill, .v~ C!.otton gin, a 1umliBr y,-rd; four 
blc, tuo blaokumitl:i. r1;ho::,fi, t·110 br:rber shops, and t,Io phys!c1ans. 
'rh:ree aeor~d ort.lers had been erztabl.! :heu; the I. O. O. F'. • 
the n .. \t. H .• rmd the Q A H. l'he od{{fello,.::s lodge met eveT'Y 
1Ioodment s loctge or:~.o.nized in 1900 m.et on l'londay nighte a.nd h:1Kl 
a :meL;bership of thirt:y-six.1'1 
'.i:he wh1 te school had an enroiJ.rne11t of sl.xty-four :;;,ncl uas 
taught by .J. H. G~low; the other school, for colored children, 
The Co:ns.Tega.t1onal oh11roh, built in 1894, he.cl s1xty-t·vo m.em-
bers. ~the Hethodist Church hail f:lf'ty r.1embers, a...l:'ld ·the .Rever-
end tf. s. Varu·lervo,1 t ·w;:;:1.s the fil"Gt paator •18 
A. D. Klopfenctein WilD. one of the ci·ty• s. le1:tling bui::;iness 
men. iie opened the Yi:. A. Huophrey Company Cash ~:itore at Inde-
pendenoe. Owen CMtpl:>ell built the first c1velling house in 
1894 and later opened :i bla<.1k~m1th shop. He later i::l'1;oJ."'ted. the 
minister o:t' ·the methodiat ltpiscopal Chur·ch, pu.rchased the Henry 
Stri.11 furniture otore and operated it ln pnrtnerehip 11ith Jeff 
October of 1900. Henry HarmaJ1 opened h1s drug store ~ilso in 
1000. J. u. 1-iorrison WRS cashier of the bank that opened in 
19 In.dGpenderrne in April of 1901. 
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rn.en r)i' thi.s reg:ton had. to take m-o 
cents a bushel .in the yeF:r 1895. 1,Jost. of the supplies :.rere 
htiuled baol: from El Reno, l)y 11:11e'<>n f1~e1ght until the rail-
ro.:-vl pushed west to nen.ry and then. to •::.eo.tharf ord 1:n JJ398. 
The trail, of which. traces .still ren . ain, crossed the 
r~uth Canadian R1~,e~ .at a ford _nei:l"' the present city of 
sented a problem for the United St,:;>;tes Cs.va1ry Troopers l,ith 
their equipm.e-nt. It WG:...S stn.t ea. by s. pioneer resident of' tren-
therford the.t a for·~:ard lool-;.ing :9ioneer who c.mce attem.pted to 
get a ste.rur.-pol!'ered. threshing_ FlB.chine 8,.orosn the ford har1 to 
1:1atol1 it sinlt inextrio{?;bly into the qu.iclta.and. 24 
The present s.1 te of tJeat.herford ttst.s plotted &~:tter the 
*lChoot8.tittY Railroad exterwion had been surveyed.. Fl.esidents 
found that ~•BillH r,!elS'.therf'ord' s aet.tl.ement wae about a. mile too 
far to the north for the proper topog.ra.pht of the railroad line. 
Beeks Erick, a good promoter and tcnm builder, laid out the 
present toNnoite on th.e .north ban.k of Little Deer Creek. 25 
In 9..dd1t1on to his e1v1e abil1 ty he vas .rtl$o a bnn .. \tei" by pro ... 
f'ession, but he lt.iter moved west with t.he railroad and <:H3ta1J-
l1a.hed 1n BeeJs:ham Cotin.ty the City of filricl:, which bears his 
city's high school.. Sixty acres .of thi~.1 townsite bnlongtJd t.o 
John fads, ~..nd a quarter section belonged to lfo,rvin .Tones, h.1s 
e-re in the fight to have a at,-,,,te eduoat1o.nal inst! tu.tion lo-
at lu.s in:f is to 
sible for the location of a .st e nor1:1gl col 
the early 
first 
• L. o. 1kes, president of the 
lmoden building aml 
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the fact that ab ut a mile of track actually 11ae built at the 
north edge of 1veatherford . \ . • O. l.ounts , a printer, start .d 
the first newspaper in \eatherford .1th press belonging to 
h1 f a.ther . rrhe paper as still young , ho ever• , hen he sold 
it to Adolf Bollenbach, 1ho m de it fa.cos throu~hout e~tern 
OkJ.ahoua. 29 
The location ot a otate collebe t eatherford waa prob-
ably the er-ea.teat factor contributing to the gro ·th of this 
city . the fact tha~ this sonool 1 s enrollment in the school 
year 1949- 50 r acheu eleven- hundred students und the adoinis-
tr t1ve , 1n truct1ona.1, and ntenanee at ff numbered over 
one- hund.l"ed is not to be considered l1rhtly in estimating the 
economic value derived from thi s t1tate Inst1tut1on . 30 It 
must be rem em be ea. , however , that the rich far ing area sur-
r oun 11.ng t e City of 1:eatherford al.so contributed gree.tly to 
the ci ty ' s gro th and develo ment . ·/eathe •fo1 .. d is located i n 
the trade territory of one of the r i chest a.r~1cultural regi ons 
i n the state of Oklahoma, and in Cu.ster County probably r ks 
second only to the Ci t· of Thomas . It embraces the trade com-
unities of Corn , Colony , and part of the rich Thomue area . 31 
Doubtless there · ere many o1,her economi c factore •1hich 
led o the ~owth of eatherford such as the 100:at.1.m of the 
l{emphis to Amn.r11lo dJ. lsion of the Ch1ecgo, "lock Island , and 
Pacific Rai lroad d of the heavi1y traveled Uni ted St ~tes High-
1ay 66 , over "'hich pass daily tl uaands of cars hrou ~ t . is 
c1ty . 32 
At th time of this uriting , ' lcatherford has an est mated 
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26 Ibid. 
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Special R.opresentD.t1ve for 'the United St.ates Hiiflp.way-66 
Association, t"ebruary 12., 1949. 
RAILROAD '.l10tT!S 
th0 Frif.!eo To11rnsi te Company openec1 the 
Custer town te after the railro hBd reached the present le-
oe,tion of the town. E. E;. Kressler 1 ·who J:uJ.d come frcun Okeene, 
Oklahcr:u'<, 1 hac1 chH.I'g'e of the to1,ms:'l te company. The toi.msi te 
from A. B. Overly, LJ:0 acres f:rom Phillip Graves 1 and 10 acres 
from J. Ha.m:\lton. The three original ov:ner·s he.d homesteaded 
in l the Bect:i.on .. 
Almost ten years befcn•e town of Custer was opened, 
:Mr. (}raves had opened a post office named (}raves in his dug-
out home 1 located only e, f e\; bloek.s from 1°,hat is now the heart 
of Custer City. When the tovn 1ms opened, he moved the post 
off ic 6 from his home to a dou:ntoi,m building, and i tE, nanrn ·was 
0 
, t i " ~ G t ('1- ,·; b {..J 
.J.a -er cnangeo .. rrom .:rI'a.ves o 1U,, ,,er. 
G:r'av0s had m.ade t;he run in 1892, coming :f:ror.". Pi ttsbu:rg, 
Ka.nse.s. He selected his homestee.d. on wl:w,t was later to b,::1oome 
Custer Ctty., purely by accident. He had ridden steadily since 
the opening at noon on Ap1"'il 19., 189;?,1 1Jith his son, Albert. 
T£1e t1'<JO ccune L:tJ)On the }Jresent site of CuBt-er lctte in the :1fter--
noon of the Sl':;lJTie da.y. 1.rhey wert:i both tired after the long ride 
on horseback.. At the top of th.e be,rren hill, the elder Graves• 
horse 11 threi;q-H him, and he dro,re his stake wher.,,, he fell. He 
soon opened. o, post office in his resiclence ·Hhich served a small 
surrounding area during the 90 1 s, and maintained it e.t this 
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sane res.idenoe until the founding of Ouster City. 3 
tmd the unsold lots purchased from the Stoddards for abmJt 
. 4 . 
,r1,6,000 .oo. Hee..rl.y' all of t.he lots were aoon oold out 1n the 
to1°msldp snle drat.ring., a common method us.ad tflidely in dispos-
ing of lots during th~t period throughout mnny northern st2tes. 
Independence raerch::mts, whose town h.ac1 been by-passeft. by 
5 
the railroad, beg,un to move 1n to Custer City. By Daoember, 
1902, mo st of the l"eB1dents of Independence had moved to Ous-
ter city nlong Htth ::ul 'but a fetr of the merchants of Independ-
enoe. T. c. lip...rding brought n1s lumber eon1pany,. J. H. Pyeatt, 
his genertil store, A. D. Kl.opfenste1n the E. A. m.1r::1phreys Gro-. 
cery, T. P. Stone and Henry Lindley their hard11are atortJ rmd. 
Henry Harmon hia drug store. Everett Veatch m:oved the Inda-
pendence Courier to Ouster City and olir~nged the name to Custer 
Courier. C.harley liycoff b1~ought his barber shop, others also 
6 
na6.e this changn during the first fe;,;r months. 
l'h.e firHt business in Custer '!',.Ja.H oueratecl by Ch&rley and 
Georg~ Suith ... brothers i1ho openod a small restatu-m1t oeveral 
months 'before the opening of the to11:maite. They had previous-
l.y operi:;.i,ted a restaurant at Independence, and when the ra1l-
road. 
7 the town. 
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Tlle towns1te had been openHd only ;:,,bout a ye~ when the 
Orient .Rail:roa.d(Kansas Ci'ty, Hexieo, axn'l Orient) brought 1ts 
first train into thi.a thriving city. 1.l:his road was later pur-
re.ilroads tirnverse this v..rea which r,.,ontai:n.s some of ·the best 
agrieu.ltural land in th.e state of Oklahoma. fi'oremost a,mong the 
f1gricul tur,4l J)!'Oducts proclueet1 in th1 s. a.l"ea is 'W'hee,t, mueh of 
uhioh 1 s mllled by the Packard Hilling Coi.1pa,ny of Cueter Gi ty 
is the only milling compa.ny in Ouster County, tmd 1s an indus-
10 
try of vital importance to the ecc:mom;v of Custer County. 
"fhus the t;;.~ro sraa.ll. railroad lines, the BEH line and the 
Orient line, both later taken over by tl:ro ma.Jar r~1lroad lines, 
the Frisco and the Banta Fe respeeti vely I traversing the Graves' 
post office area,. uere primarily responr3ib.le fo::r."' the gro1,:,th 
and development of the tolJn of Ouster, by aorrunon us,.ge c~.lled 
Custer City. 
THOMAS 
The city of Thomas, locatefi in the extreme northea.st cor-
ner of Custer County I reoeived .itr; al.1arter in Au.gust of 1.902. 
t'.hen the Cheyenne and J\rapaho territory wns thr.01rn open to 
settlement 1n lH92, a f m:r of the hardy pioneers opened 1;1hat 
mile southwest of the :present loc1J.tion of the tmm. It con-
s1sted of a genera]. store, pos.t office, and blacksm1 th slv>p 
:1.nd tvt\S nained for Judge W .. H. 1.rhomas of a-uthrie, Oklahom..1,, 
l.l 
who became its fou.nder. 
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-C:,-
1~ ~~.ml l.'1an f'r&nc1sc-o, hut is better known as the FriiJoo rail-
roc.u_, o.lready h.ad its trei.oks laid acroEHJ the ne,~? oountry a.bout 
a mile from the f ir~t location or ~i'homa:s. A group of proruot-
era head.ed by George Ro.e, Honry Roo, and J. i,. .. R11ey, hou.r:~ht 
up the present tot.·msite D.nd proce·eded to sell, give away, and 
distribute in various o'Ghel"' methods, including lottery, the lots 
·vhinh they had obtained. The spe<ml.~tors ;possibl,y cUstribnted 
most of the lZI.nd 'by the lotter•y methoa..12 Included in the pro-
i:.mtionBl a.c1;i vi ty i..ras t11.e item of don..JJ.tine a quarter section 
of land to the Kansas City, 1Je.x1co, nntl Orient Railroad as an 
induoement to bttild their r·ailroad through the oi ty of 'l'hom&s. 
';;;his in:luoement, plus the granting of a bonua, brousht the 
"DBJ.3° line waEi t.eJ.ten over by the .Frisco us heretofore mentioned 
tt?O of the country's rJajo:r ridlroad lines traverse the (Ji ty of 
Th.onas. 1.l.1he l1nea, however, are located nbor1t a mile apart; 
the Frisco running on the east side of town; tfhereaa the S.o.n-
ta. Fe pa.zses on the extrer1e 1:H~st ~ide of to't"m. J,:3 
The 5Toup pronotin.g tl1e oi ty of j 1 h.omas wei•e 1ncorpore.ted 
under the naine of w.rhe Oklahoma Centrrd Develor:>ment nonpany it. 
George filee served as, secretary of the conp any et.ml :personal-
ly supervised the ren.l estate transactions. Henry Roe, ssrv-
ing as V1ce-Pl-es1dent, also "1:-:t.:1.s present to help ;.:it.h the de-
14 velopment of Thomas. 
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relates tha:t vheat ::-as threshed 1.n early days on th~) exaot 
period, v.i. th oot.ton., kaffir, and uhcHt ,issuming major import-
ance soEHi;\t;hat l~,,t.er. 
"!'110 old First National Bank bu1lding 1:1.i:;;.s mov-ed to the ol.d 
only o:ne old building stiJ..l stun.ding ·vhic!h w·as constructed at 
bune Building.. I•'red Stevenaon and Bill Trncy £?,re :reported to 
Thom.as; they ho.ve since gone out of business. Fred and Frank 
1;111ard,. the first oarpenter.s 1.n ·:I111omaa, bu.ilt the f'irst store 
there :for Croeby • the clothing merchant, for whOLl Dunnell iras 
i,orking at the time of the founding of' I~e-N. Thomas. The Oro.s-
by sto:t•e hf-..uled r i va loads of dry ,goodLJ to Thomv.s fror:i rang-
f 1 sher at that time.15 
The netrspaper history of '11ho.maJJ dates bao!t prior, to the 
foundinf~ of the present city. The first ne1H3paper i,ras a small 
d..~i.ly ot:rne,l by Churl ea rscoval •. 1Jhe.n 1 t started and hoi.r long 
it t-ras in existence oannot be ascertained; hot.mver I citizens 
say th.7.t 1t tJ'as not publ.1shed for Lmy great length of time. 
g.:ir s. Bronson and tJ .. H. Nichols, at the tine the cit;r re-
Jronaon smd I:Jiohols ~old. out this !Juhl.ieation, but the neus-
Lo:,ell and othm-:-c. The present ownc,:r ts ?tr. Lowell. E:v.oh 
edition 1s publiehr2'd 'by the Thomas 'l1ril)tme. 16 
L\s a .. id -other early ,i!\y towns, Thonas .h;:1.d :its saloons, the 
i'irst; one be1ng otmq,1: by Bill Derry. The first reotr1,ura.nt was 
1;rh<1 built and ri10:.nn .. ged gins all nlonc th1s i•'riaco route, bn1lt 
a gin in Thor1af\. ~{hat is be11e~red t~) be th~~ first· chu1,ch in 
a rich trade territi'H''Y. 'lhc little c.i.ty hru:: never gone baek.-
ton,, and other cities .. 
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ir . Forest ':at son, recently deceased , · as for a period 
of four years pres1dent of the Fly1ng Farmers of Americ, , in-
dicating the progressiveness of the 1hooas resident f mera . 
A swe et potato plant concern exports thousands of nl nts 
ye rly to all pat"ta of the United St t es . 
PARKERSBURG 
Gro •t h and development for one tovn somet~mes means stag-
nation and des ruction for another , and such is t he Cl se of 
the f amous ghost to wn of Parkersburg, a to ·n havi g a popu-
lation of over seven- hundred in the year 1903 . One ye·r l a-
ter , after the foundin g of Clinton in 1900, the totm had been 
evacua ted al .m.ost completely , and oat of its hundred buildings 
had been torn do1· n or moved . Today there o.re not even any 
landmarks . The quarter- s ection of land on ,m~ah the ton once 
tood is no · in cultivation. The property that ,,as once mrth 
thousands of dollars i s no I no more valuable t han other farm 
lands nearby . 17 
Parkersburg \fas once the •cow ton*' of Custer County , a 
town 1hich typified the " ld and rooly west . It had thirteen 
saloons ,, t vo b ank s, and t wo grocery otor!ls . 18 There was noth-
ing uo1ssy» a bout thia to n tha t was locat ed strategica lly on 
the ttohoctaw ' rai lro ad near the 1 •aoh1ta River and was the gat 
a:y to a ne 1 estern Oklahoma. Perhaps no other to 'Tl i n Cus-
ter County tas so typically 1·estern as is Parkersburg . It 
served a huge ranching area a n(l was a Jecoa for co boys who 
car.ie to ton on Saturday 1th t wo oix- shooters and an urge 
2 for s rong drink . There were as many gambling houses as 
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there ,ere saloons, and in Parkersbur· these combined busin-
esses were very profitzble .19 
P kersburg 1as founded by the Cho eta To\·nsi te ..... omu ny 
of rh1ch Beeks ~rick ~ s president ·md H. E . Bonebrake , 'iec-
retary . The 01m1 s dedication as filed on 1arch 30 , 1901, 
on a ndy day . Previous to that date a f e , business build-
1n~s had been erected and the town st· ted . It was lOOtited 
on eighty acres of the homestead of J . N. Parker, a pioneer 
resident on the northwe t quarter of (!ect1on 29- 12- 17. Hr . 
Parker died i n 1899 , and the site as ncouired frow his 1idor, 
Mrs . H. N. Parker , after it as surveyed the revious year by 
V. O. Boone . 
The to was given i opetus ,hen the Cho eta. , Oklahotta, 
d Gulf , Railroad built into the to,msite in June , 1901. 20 
P. kersburg had handsooe depot hich as later mo ed to 
Canute _. Oklahoma., after the toli·n fell . About the f 1rst bus-
iness estau11shed in the to ·n as a agon- yard , operated by 
George Church1·ell who later o Jened a cotton gin there , hich 
was one of the first in Custer uounty . The sece,nd business, 
a food store , was opened near the railroad track by • Scott . 
Other businesses opera.ting profit ably dur1nf" the flourishing 
day of Par -er:;,;burg ere lidely recognized by businessmen in 
all the currounding tot111s in Custer County . There was a rush 
of prospective saloon o ers at the open1n of the to1·ns1 te 
and several a oons began operations almost at once . There 
rere two lumber Yt as , the Herman Smith Lumber yard and the 
Crews and Carter Luober yard . There , ere also a drug store, 
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two hardware stores , and a. bank operated by Jake F . Canta.lon 
and Leon Hoyt . R. E . Nelson opened a.nd operated an elevator . 
At one time there ere probably fifty business buildings in 
?o.rkersbur? , a.11 one- story frame bu1ldinr,s e ce t the Cold in 
Hardvare Store rbich was a t ·o-story building. 21 The first 
well in the townsite was located in the Bonebrake store . 
Hrs . Cloyd i a the firs· postmistress of the P kersburg 
Po t Office though several others served during the brief per-
iod of 1 to life . Hecordo of the old post office are on file 
ln the post office at Clinton , Oklahoma . The first school , 
taue;ht by .riss Ethel Cloyd , was held in a buildin located a 
short distance frou, to1.m , but later 1 t as moved a mile south 
of to, n to o. lace where 1 t now ot a.nds ns a l andmark on United 
22 St tes High ~ay Number 66 est of Clinton . 
There were raany colorful characters in Parkersburg i n the 
early d:ays, among ·hom uere Mr . Turbevi lle , a tall i mmense man 
1ho ·orked 1n a saloon and Bob Cannon , a oo man , .no handled 
thousands of cattle and al ·aye curried a huge roll of bills . 
Once ;hen Cannon was serving as deputy sheriff , someone in 
the city got a Jud~, ent a i nst the rtlilroad . One day at 
train time, Cannon took a huge lo-: oh -in to the depot , and 1.1hen 
the train uulled 1n , he attached the chain tl ro >~1 the spokes 
in it s wheels . The train never moved until the railro ad Jai d 
off the judgment • 
.. hen the t·o i t1 ortant r ailroads intersected east of 
Par ersburg at the point where the city of Clinton now stands , 
Parkersburg residents and merchants realized that Clinton was 
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b1.1t forgotten. .r:Lany of ·the houses and: buildings :;ere £:Joved to 
Clinton; others ·;-.rere moved to farms e.nd. other places. The 
23 kersburg became Jns:t e:Il.other ghost tcnm 01' Gustm" County· 
en by the April lH, 1937 • Clinton Du1J.l NetIQ of 0linton, Okla-
homa. This story has been tmbsta.ntiated by Cl.int ~1trong, f'or-
meJ." resident ·.oi' P,'l,rkersbu:rg a.nd present l:n.1,sinesn manager of 
1 
'l1l:1e CJ,int~n P,ail:f News, l,ipril is. 193?. 
2 Ibid 
-· 3 Ihid. 
4 
.Ioi<l. 
5 Il1id. 
6 Ibid 
-· 
9 
Ibid. 
-
lOibid. 
Gould, Oklahoma Place rJanes, p .. l?. 
14..rhe ff'I intan DE1.il.,1 Neo;;rn. An, .. ril' 13, 194H. 
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lf\:his infor.m,3:cion ·was revealet'i to the Au then" by Clint :Jtrong •. 
fo1""mer resident of Park.erabu.rg z;,,nd. pI'Bf.rnntJ.y em_ployed as 
Business Hanager for O.klahorr.u.i A. and VI. College., 8t1ll'i:;ater, 
Oklahoma, in an intervi~n.1 on Uarch 9, 1950. 
20The ·CJ:inton Dail! Ji~~~s* April 10, 193? • 
2l!bJ;d. 
"? jf;.,-lhid. 
93 
"" 'l'\h.is account of the rio-e .t;;nc.1 f o.11 of the to;:o:n of Prlrlters-
burg i;1ai::-i r;iven 1n the Aprll 10, lH4tl, 1s~P0 of tht-) GJ.i~t!)n, 
DP.i.J.;£ :Uetts; this stor;r bas bean. ftirthei .. su':Jstant1r:~ted by 
Clint s·trong, e,.n origi1u1l resident of Parkersbm"g and one 
of the laet persons to leavo. 
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CH .P.TEH VI I 
CLINTOl , TH:::: il -iUB 11 CITY 
Clinton To msite las opened for settlement on June 3 , 
1903 , after montho of protract ea battle for the r i ~nt to buy 
3""0 a crec of Indian l nd a t the i nt ersecti n of the t r.;o r a il-
roads, t he lLS line running north and south from ".:nid , Okla-
homa to Vernon, Texas , later to beco e the Fri sco Railro a 1 , 
and the Choct~· , Okl ahoma, and lf Ra1lro d runnin ~ ;Fat d 
\est l a ter to become t he Ro Island Railroad . The intersec-
tion of these t .. o r ~ ilroad lines was originally called Hash-
ita Junction . ThePe a s no de ot here at that 1 1e , fr t he 
Choctaw or the BES R 1lroad tra ins s top ed on the east side 
of the r i ,rer at the section houBe to unload pas,;,engers a nd 
l 
freight for ·r aho . 
While waiting fr the ~r in one day , Mr . J . L. v nt and 
1r . Bl ake climbed u. on a box car d surveyed t hP, green lash-
i t a B.i ver Valley a nd decided t hat a c1 ty should be built ·mere 
t he t ~ r a ilroads crossen . he t "o then related t his 1de to 
!iI' . Tom llance, a wi se financier of t h1 area a nd influenced 
him to hel finance n company rhich ~ uld make a. city o f this 
s t rate ·1c locat · on . Three men , Tom No.nee ·ho opera ted a bank 
at Ar l.pi:.ho, J . L. Av nt , i n t he Co ·errunent• s Indi an Ser,.rice, 
and E. E . Bl ake , t he a ttorney for t he Roel{ Island Company , 
forr.ed a towns it e company, a nd c fourthpart nerF . E. Rickey 
watj l a ter added to condu ., t the sale of lots when \ash1tc was 
2 f tne.~ly op~n ed for settlement . 
F' lrst , the founders selected a t enta t1 ve s ite for the 
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city uhich as an exact 320 acre s u~ e composed of BO acre 
plots , each plot from four different allotments since an Ind-
ian was not allo :ed to sell more than half of his allotments, 
and then only if 1rhe United St e.tea C1ongreca thrm f legis-
lative action had ;ranted them snecial permission. 
rapaho quite n turally opposed the establishment of 
another town only four miles di stant , and the opposition de-
eloped to the extent that i,r .. paho sent a la~;yer , Hr . Tom 
Iunt , to the nation 's capi t a l to s e •·hat could be done to 
)re rent the passage of the bill a uthorizing the snie of this 
Indian land . The proposed bill rocked alon~ until the closin0 
hours of the congressional session in 1902 . Then attorney 
Bla..lte spread the ,;or" arotmd that he pl ned to attach the bill 
as a rider to the Indian a.ppl"opr1a.t1on bill . This as a cle,r-
er manipulation by Bl ~Ke , and it i s s id that thi s acti n 
thre the Clinton ouponents off guard; the Arnpaho attorney 
ha ,,10.tched carefully to see that n such scheme slipped 
through in an ap ro riation bill . hen this~ ·~o riation bill 
came up for vote in the closing hours ot' t.he con., essional 
session , the fashita rider was not attnched , and attorney Hunt, 
sup1) sinf1; thht the victory iaa won, was thro n off ard . It 
was then that Bl ake brought u the measure nllowing sale of 
4 
tne Ind1nn land nd seoure<:~ congressional passage of i t . 
The original plano of th~ to,n,ite company cu.led for the 
purchas e of 00 acreo from the Indian, Ni ght _ Killer, to pro-
vide t he North· est corn el" of the to nsi te, 80 acres from Dar-
win Hays for the Southeast corner , 80 acres from the Indian 
i:;_ 
iHn.s.'-' l1.v:1nt hrtd 
~-"" . "'u. · ·t: J\j;j 1· V 
Nance decided 
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inform-
f r·on the Ind-
train for :.:ak Gi ty ar1d from. there 
secur<ed a a.eecl :from Hnyea. Diffi cu1ty 
t:l.r1t .oo ea.eh., which 
• 
the 
loc:::~.tion of Suno-
eriEH100 in conducting 
• 
o thet· lot , 
vith 
.::d mate1Y 
' 
• ne:::rt 
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establish E sheep r,:1.ncb in the center of th€: to1:-na.ite block. 
Only three buildings stood in Clinton on the day of the sale. 
The first ,.,i,LJ the buildin;~ of the Custer County Chronicle 
vhich J. T. Hhi'tre ht;:,d. e:rected ,21.:fte.r much difficulty 11ri th Arn-
erected on F'rir:;co _/\.venue and the oorne.r of F'ourth Street on 
no:,, strmd.z. 1.Then the Po::'.t Office refused. the m.tme o.f 10:,:'.!:lh-
ita, the town b·a.z nanerl ,'.'.;linto11 -,.fter the late J'u.d.ge Cli11ton 
:rrw1n, €1 Federal .iu~ige 1n Oklahoma previous to statehood. 7 
As he1"etofore cited, Clinton is J.oes.tecl 1n the :fertile 
1:ashita HiYez• Valley. The course of thiz import~.nt river 
touches the n1 ty s,,re,::, on the eiist ancl north .sections of Clin-
ton proper. '1."ho gro ·:rth of thl s hub ci t;;;r of l-Jeatem Ok le.home .. 
.:rnt f~otor contributing to the gro1,th of thie oity t;;n .. s 1 ts 
fJ.vorablo tr;:,nsportatlon fe.ctor continued to provide a. st1nu-
lqtin;.,; influence on the development of 1111:nton l:rhen t-~o o.or-e 
important rnilroa.cls, 'fi:1.e Kans.i:tn Cit;t, Mexico, v.nd Orient1c 
imd the Clinton and r,:·er:;.tern 01:{lahoma Rtdlros1.d made their a;p-
pec~ran.ce in the oi ty. 'J'he coming of' these ti:JO ttddi tionul 
:r·s..ilroe.ds brought the tot~l nnm1:)en of rail.road ·lin{3B in Clin-
ton to four; 'l>1here.::us most c1t1€s in this nev frontier t:rert 
'l'he loc.ation of United States High~iray i{66 running from 
tinued grovth. Ae, 1 t has been stated uany tiines by Diet£ Hit-
c1iell, pinn.eer ed:i'toi:'.' oi' the 0heyenne-.,!\.rapaho Te:rri tm:~y, 
11Cl1nton lUtiJ ju.st 0110 of those r111atur.,J.s:1 • Tll1s cit;sr dLln•t 
go througn ·u1e usu.'.11 cyclim-;,l process of lrncoming a village,, 
t1rnn to t.rn, then cl ty; it began as n. city and. had big ,~i ty 1-
de.ss.. 7his is eYidence(1 hy the est.ablish .. ment of an elect:r1o 
trolley line9 ·i,rh1ch tr\o.veled the long main street, r'ri1r..1co Av-
enu.s:i, f1"on tht} F'r1,:Jco Dep(Jt on the extreme east to thH Orient 
11ne to the other. 
to1,m !'Jill convince the reaner of th"i1 reason. It; ls :pl"obably 
more centl'ltlJ.y J.oc: ... ted in the mirl:'J.le of \iestern OklcJ1ome, than 
It phenomenr:.1 gro1;.rth indirectly influenced the esthblishment 
.of' several stnte institutions ahd. agencles i.n or negr 1tB lo-
Cb:l1ty .. 10 Bu,t Cllnton o,lso began to develop industrially. 
c·es.m--
lng l :fi1•111:,:J ,:;.ttribute 
r::o cl to 
ch 
ll t 
ccrncfir•1is 'itill be omltt , 
to f 
le of Cl:tn-
,ooo. .. ·tiy the 
to th<:? 
!l 
!'O ln 
, 
th· 
• 
In 
19:::17, 
ed thir3 plant. 
ty hri 
the 
xir~rtte.s ,000.00. The hri tile 
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aw Alberqu erque, 
furnished employees, smcl mo st of. ther.1 ge:t in forty-four hours 
of 1~0:rk pe:r -rme1t 1;;,i tn tlme and. a half for overtime over for·ty 
ai:J it amounts to only ten per cent a year. 'l'his induet1"lal 
ll 
Other manufecturi and processi concernB located in 
the c;ty of rninton are as fol.lows: 
a plant locrtt in Clinton, the 
outlay o:f Hhic.h. e:irneods one million dollarn per year. This 
total out1:s>..y ineluc1. , meJ.ntenance, n~lv equipment, saJ • .1J.ries, 
int buy of miJJi:, 
poultry, end of the territory of 
to all 
Bill1 s Bakery, ru.1. unusually large conce1:'n, is one of the 
the throughout t110 Eli. st 
et in 
the oi ty of Cliffton .. 
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i'eeds 
into other states. 
e:cal countieH:: adJoin:l Custer• County. 
iH the rnanu-
facturi eqttipirreirt, 1nclttt1ing main-
ac.hi natlonal rocop;n:i tion f'or thir:i P.C-
compJ.1 ahmen t. 
througlwut the nation. 
~nd furniture poll • 
iii the Gllnton Got ton Oil a111. 'I'h.is c~<nieern Tu:r,,B 8f;(GA.bli 
Gott,on O:i.1 Go 
In 1930 the Clint.c.n1 Cotton 011 
fif tely 
13 
.oc. Al tho ugh the 
to s1.ibsto:mtinlly more th;::t.n ·t.b.is t.rnwunt, lt is evident th,.,1,t tri,is 
is sti11. .?. l.;,,:rge indtrntrlal concer:1. for the City of1Jlinton. 
'This plant ir; one of the most modern of it. s type in the soutl'1-
ern lt 
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pro.ct ioa.lly t o square blocks . It has a daily crushing capa-
city f one hundre rnd t "enty tons of cotton seed . 14 Pro-
ducts fror:.1 this concern are ,molesu.led and retai led in a doz-
en different states . 
Ledger 11lls l.!1.£. has a concern in Clinton t hat engages 
in the buying P...nd selling of grains , seeds , an 4 feedz . This 
firm i one of a chai n doing business 1n testern Okl ahoma . 
Othe f i res that consti tut e good s i zed payr oll i n the 
Ci ty of Cli nton include the gins and elev a tors , Hash- inch, 
:holesale ~ocers , Bryson- Ir".·•in , rholesale con ern, Collier 
and 1 al.t on, ,1hol sale candi es and tobacco, Bui lders Concrete 
Company, H. v. Jones Incorporated, a concrete manufacturing 
company . 
In acldl tion to these concerns there o.re numerou£ state 
agencies located in the City of Clinton . The fol.lo ng fed-
eral, state, and distrint agenn1es are located i n the 11Hubn 
c1 y of estern Oklahoma . 
Federal Indian Hospital , located on the eastern out-
skirts of th1a city , S t te office of Uner.mloyuent , located 
1n do ntovm Clinton, State Board of Public ielf rd Office , 
and St, te Depa.rtw.ent of Publi c ,lclf9.I'e Office , both loo, ted 
1n do\ ntown Clinton , n Soil Conservation Di strict off ice , 
State High Patrol Divisi on Office , and a State High lay 
Division Office , all em~1loying many persons , hmdlin, thous-
~nd~ of dollars ~rth f equipment . All con ribut e favor-
ably to the economic life of Clinton . 
Clinton' s present population is estima t ed at 11 , 8?6 
d'l.J.l"l 
OJ:' c:if 
th a. flne 
pool, t011I1iG 
1 
onic f2oilities~ 
• 
1.-L! t.lJ.e 
fire 
EH1t • 
the cit;y city onr:: 
I but 
Clinton. 
• 
short tdsto 
city i r;; :Jervrnl 
t;J1 e eot11lJiY1fJtl 
city 
lot,n in~t:ttuti.o:n, the Cli:n-
1 r::n,, ., 
:.i. .u.e G.1.inton Da,il y l94H. 
5 Ibid. 
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CI!APT ffi VI II 
L'TER R,ILROAD TO.NS 
STAFFORD 
.Jtafford, one of the younger towns in this p rt of the 
state of Oklahoma ··• .... s founded in 1909 only t ·•o yea.rs ef t 1• 
st~te:hooc . It 1 as fou.nded ._s the res •It of the Cl ntcn , Okla-
hora .... , and lestern Railroad Line la.yin 1 ta tracks in this vi-
cinity . Its bi rth and development are due •holly to the 1•cow11 
rt.ilroad as it 'as called by the early day resi dent s of Custer 
County . 
vr-il te .Aycock , _ officer of the ncm: 11 railroad purchased 
a. farri' fro'U E. P. Caln:eo, a.ther of three men ,ho wer l ater- t o 
become oro inent e ,11nton business men . ~yoook oold N fourth 
of the farm to the to•msl t f:, company 
To,1 Nance, Jack. and Charley Lamb , and 
ons · sting of 
l 
cock . 
lint ·tron , 
According to Clint Strong, Stafford derived its name from 
Grant :tafford of infield, Kans£1 s , who · as a close friend of 
~ . Strong. Strong City , loc<ted n Roger t lls County as 
n&~ed fter Custer County ' s nuober one railroad promoter , 
Clint Stron,. Strong mentions that a bonus ~s c lle ted at 
Gtafford lh or er to et 11he rn.11ro,..,d loo ted in this area. 2 
The first ~tore to be estPblished in St ,fford, a grocery 
end g-eneral n e chru d i se store , 1 ~ :3 o med 1Jy Clttrence Christe-
pher , ,ho late'I" became St· forcP s fir at postm'"' ster. A. D. 
lexander bought he store and becarue the second ostm ster .3 
The first luu.1ber yard :1s ea .abllshed by L. B. rr .. nt who 
sold the business later to 1i'illio1J York nnd a Nr. Anderson, 
who converted the business into a genernl store. Hoy Ritter 
o;,eri1.ted Stafford• s first. bla.ck.smi th sho:p-------The :t'irst 
school building the old Vtlley 1Jiet1 Sohool, a one-room at-
fair>,, wh1oh had been moved fro~ the George J..iorgan f a:rm in the 
yea.-r 1911. 
Other pioneer reaidento of Stafford were l~rs. ;-r;. J. !1ur-
phy, A. J. 011<1 Jude l\1exander, .1nd. John 1rcn1eJ.l. Vowell was 
a resident of the Htafford community long before th.e tm,m w2.s 
establ1shed..4 
BU'l'LJ::!R 
11as one o:f the fir::-,t to set.tle .1n the vlc1nity.. '.,hen he co..me 
oine;. !1e 5 also 11.?.d some inter-est in cattle r<':tisinr:;. 
For some time th1:! ctuestio:r1 of a n,::ne for the to1-m :.;.,as in 
cont1"oversy. It is SL·dd thi1.t the: post office d.op!.'.'J>tment sug-
6 
gf;.3,·ted tlw nB.nw Butler in 1900.. _t,t; t;h~ tltd:l of the select-
ion o:f' the nanw of Du.tlor for the 1;01.:,:n mont people lived in 
thoagh thle Vicinity corrtPJ.ned. a grea1., mnny Cheyenne nnd ltra-
p;.:ho Indi,~ns,. this did not irnpede tl"m gr·o~·,th of the toun of 
Eutlel'·. People bt:igan t;iettling tl!'otmd tld.s to:rn ri.J1d ui thin a 
:few men it 
an i11ters 
nc):rth of t.he 
tJithont flooring. 
velopsd into n :falr sized tcnm. Butler, 
. . .., 
s.1 te. 
le 
, 
Dr. J. 1· .. Frizzell 1.s S.?.1<.l to ha~re used the :fiI'f/t tele-
Butler uhlch. tfrie co1u1ected to a brrrb 
tl.e:r 'J:elephone Gxchrmge 
as president. ''fhe line b 
Coulter, eo"(J:i..ng ee.st to .Arnpaho. /'.\nother telepl1one 
at 
In 19071 the Clinton, ancl te:r>:n ( ) rail-
of' sto and by cities pa.ying honuHes to get faoili-
and with the sale of this land the t.own~:l t':3 wae: eatabl1 
, and. ·the lots of thece t1,Jo qu,nrters 
of lenc1 glven. the 1•cotP1 rallro Hold for extremely hi 
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So apiri ted. we:re these a{mr-esai vs BntlE:r 111erchant;.s that sev-
eral of them bi~·.nded together in an effo:r't to looi:te the county 
se~t at Butl.er, but ,,ere unsuccessful in the i1ttc:.::1pt. J.O 
Butler's f 1rst cmd only Cf',t1:istroph.e occurred in 1911 
when a cyclone atruclt. 1 tearing dorm Eibi:mt hg.J.:r o:r the toin, 
but missing the Elain bt1sines:a dietriot. It demoli~hed the first 
school house,, killing one person ima. inJu::r-1ng several others. 
1.l'his 1,;;as a sharp blo,;,7 to the to':m of Butler, and it declined 
rapidly .after this 1ncir1ent. Many of the destroyed reitirlences 
were n .sver· J:'Bbu.~l t; however,, the school building ~i:o.s replG~ced. 11 
It iB said. that from this time u.ntil 1920, the tmm1 of 
Bt.ttl:er cteadlly decl.i,ned.. Since 1920 • ho11ever Jc 1 t ha.a held ~ 
steady existence. 1>Jany brick and ms.sonry buildings Nhieh were 
constructed shortly after the present to1m~i te was established 
are still st,::.nd1ng in Butler although some of them v.re not 1n 
around the 'trioini ty of Butler in lB9i~ has gi ver1 this writ,er 
much info::rmf:'.t.ion ootHH:irn1ng the early ·serttlement of Cur::;ter 
County an.a. related 1 tems of eul tul'\t.:;J. interest. One of the 1-
ter,w submitted 1:ae a song stmg frequently by the e~.rl.y set-
l2 
tlers of il(}11 County. The words of the song are as follo1:\rs: 
~ 
F':r ant i s L1Y 11;;,t1  e • 
olc bacfrwlor I run, 
Ke,npi h;:rtch on an ii::i.migro.n't 
You crm find m.e out. ;::;zi; 
:rn the count;y of 11,:1-,1 
Ht to c1. C,J. 
For the of i fee. 
?;y .house it is 
Cf rich fertile iioil. 
walks,, they ,;:i:r,:e 
t.ccording "co Hoyle. 
i•oof has r1e, pltc,._11., 
but ::ts le1re1 ~ind plane. 
! zi.x:1 sure ·1,0 get i:et 
If i 1; u to rain. 
I am 
l/hen crm:rl into bt1dt 
ra·ttlt3sna,:,e rr,.ttl:i. 
a tune tn my head. 
11'he shy li:ttle C<3'ntipode 
euN,e of .n.11 f'e;,J"s 
into my neok and 
ear. 
:1 don't get <liBcon:r.•2.g:ed, 
poor h1.mr~1,,,;v men, 
'f o u '..tr a all Ju Ht a o :f:r ee 
As .~ g in t1 pen. 
You ~:re all ju.nt a'5 1':ree 
c;:'"J_r1 li Vf:l flt your, i~t\S·e 
On GOtlltl011 HOD 
1-'i.nd County breeze. 
Bu.t e,s for pm"t, 
r• 11 !10 longer remHln 
irtt1.rvc 11 t1 d.ofg 
On a i:c:ove:r.mrient olrdi:::1. 
I 1 ll trtftTE}l ·b north 
1.11 e c:~ 1/Ji f' ·e 
live on corn d.odc;ers 
!"est of my life. 
plan. 
Chorus 
Hurl''tlh for II County 
Lrn:,;d of the F'ree 
Hora e of' th(ct 
' (.11""2dJSho;ppE.n1 s eafJt 
the sun ne"1e:r sets 
Hut 1iz nurn remain 
'I'i.ll .1 t burns you to def:;,th 
On a Gt1ve:rnrnent • 
, ... Interv1e1~1.. b;,: Author gl~tJl._Glixtt FH~ron£~, 1:Q,q. 
9 1 1.S)50. 
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3 The Clinton Daily ~ , .Q.Il . ci t . 
4~. 
5~. 
9 Ibid . 
7 Ibid . 
8 Ibi d . 
9 Ibid . 
-10 Letter 1Q. iuthor from Clint Strong, loc . cit . , 11.arch 20 , 
1950 . 
1
~he Clinton. Daily News , April 13 , 194D . 
12 Letter to ... uthor from Al ;)ci th, pioneer resident of Custer 
County since 1892, Clinton , Oklahoma, April 25 , 1950 . 
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OI-L\l'>T Im IX 
RAILROADS 
The history nf Ouster County, Ok1a..hoxaa, cannot be consid-
e1"'ed complete wi thou·t inserting :,:,.t J.eas:t part of the hi story 
of the railroa.ds which triwerse this county. .&coeording to the 
1940 l?eder.uJ. Decennial Census, Ouster County wr;1.s the largest 
county in the Seventh Congressional D1str1ct of Okle.honw. 
t;1hl.ch includes eleven ve.stern Oklahoma counties. The pr1mo..ry 
r.e:1::;on fo1 .. this phenomenal growth has• no doubt,. been the lo-
C:rltion of five r.i::.11:roads in Guster Cou:nty. 
The first railroad to trave1""ae the g:rea. of Custer- County 
vas ineorpoI'.2.ted in 1894 under• an act of Oong:ress, for the 
purpoae of acquiring the property, rights and franchiges of 
the Ch.octa.w, Coal, and Ra.111:;ay Company Gontrol:1 acquired in 
1902 l>y 'J?he Choct.::tw, Ol"'..le.homft, J'J.nd Gulf Hn1lroad. GoHnany 
throur¢1 rnRjority 01mership of capital stock. 1 f.1.~he looi;..l. or 
popule.r name given to th.is rall1"oad was 11 Cho cta1;tt. This ro.~d 
fields but tttrn fina..lly extended to Little Rocir, Ark.Rnsas, 
. end nemphis, Tennessee, on the eHct, and to OJtlahoma City, 
2 
en. the vest. Thi~ road first 
ford in the yea:r 1098 • r..nd 1n 1901 1·t v;as e:1ttended from tJeat.h-
e:rford west to Elk 01 ty, crossing the vioin1 ty of Washita 
·Junction which later became Clinton. The term ·11Chootawn ua.a 
used init.ially beoauee the road crossed 1;he Choctc};J Ne.ti.on of' 
Indians and gave access to the Chocta:w coal f!elda ,of Okla-
3 
homa. 'fhis railroad }Jas leased to the ChicZJ,go., H.oc1t IslFtnd,, 
in tho ye::::x" 1902 for a peri1d of nine-hund.red rmd ninety-n.ine 
4 
years. 
The second railroe.a. to make 1 ts a:ppeD..ranoe in 'clur.iter Coun-
This cor:1pany 11as orig1.nallY incorpor;\9.ted uncl,sr the laws of the 
Terr1 tory of Oklahoma on U.&roh 6; 1900, and 1 t ,ra..s commonly re-
f erred t.o a.s the 11 Bes 1• Railroad. 'i"he llBes 1•· t"'Oa.d :ran from Black-
i:ell to En1d and. thence sou·t.herly through Custer County and 
on south to th-e Red River. '!:he date of its construction in 
Custer County is lis'ted a.a 1901. 5 It CH:illle through .Arapaho 
since this o1ty ':1a.s the cou.nty eea:t of u a,u County. F':rom Ara-
paJ10 theitB.es .. Line went south crossing the Ha.shita River at 
the s1 te t-;here the City of Clinton ·was l.ater founded, and from 
this point it ran sou.th into HJ:Iu or Uashita County to ttBes.s1en,, 
a city in this county, ·which bad derived its n,r:,ne from the 
r1Bes\1 r:c.'>llroad. On Ju.J.y 20, 1907, the ttBes:11 RnilroI:t.d was sold 
outright to the St11nt Louii3 and. H:m I?ranci sco Railroad Com-
pmiy although nsgotia.tions of this t,1.-ansaction "M'ere publicly 
6 
k.no1:m before the s.rile. 
The next rai.lroe.d to make its e.ppe.a.renoe in Custer Ooun-
ty 1n chronological s.equenoe tras that of the l(ansas ca ty, nex-
ioo,, and Orient Hidlroa.d Company, popult?J."1.Y referred to as the 
the Northeast of Ouster County and Quan . .::ih, 11.'exas, to the. south. 
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It 1"ras arig1nal1y planned for the road-bed to e;(tend souther-
lY to the 'i1eY..1),s-Mexioo border. This road made ito 1ncor:Dor-
ation in Okl.ahor:Ja on 1<Iay 5, 1900, and had 1 ts line in opera-
tion in Clinton on January 1,. 1908. Later this company was 
acquired by the Atchison, Topelcf:i. and Hanta. r"''e R~1.ilroad Corn-
. 7 
pany by lease consolidation agreement on October 19, 1928,. 
tm.d tod,~ 1t is k.no1n1 to residents in Guster- County $.S the 1•san-
The next railroad line tlmt made 1 ts tippearance 1n Custer 
County vas ths;t o:t' tho i11qhit;.a Palls, Eilld lforthwestern He,il-
ror,.d Company. This railroll,d co.upany wna incorporated under 
the general. la:va of ·the Territory of (}klahoma on October 5, 
1906. Controlling interest in th1a company ";<raa purchased by 
the i,assouri, Ke-.nsv.s.., and Texas Hallway Company on Ju.ly • 1911,. 
and .later this comp.ru1y consolidated with 1!,1.issouri, Kansas and 
Texas Rsi.ilroact Company, oommonJ.y referred to as the 11Katy 1•. 8 
'.I'h:.te rail11oad serves the extreme northwestern area of Custer 
f;;0unty inc.ludlng the oi ties of Har.1mon and Hoorawood. 
One of the mo~.t colorful eh&J)terri in the ri.J.story of rail-
represented the in1 tials of the C'lintcm, and Olr.ltthoma Uestern 
Railroad. Comp,iny trhieh had 1ta origin 1n Ouste.-r County. This 
company was founded in :t!ovem.ber 10, ~908 1 by Cli~t :lt1"ong and 
Tom Nance, one of the fciunde:rs of the City of Clinton five 
years earlier. Strong, whD on.me her-e frcrn1 Ark,,;1nsae 1,:here he 
had learned oi' the poten.ti~ll ties of 1.Jestern Olr..l;J1.h.om:1 became 
interested in r:ulroad promotion through his asscH:iation with 
9 
~:i. t s.:mrth. 
the Clinton 2u1d 
• J. Ayeo ck., 
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fina:n-
cod the rJo.nstruction o:f thit1 ro 
• 
I:ro st 
only in a few in s.tJ.nc.<;'JS 
did land havr:;> to go th.rough ccmderimation prc:H}Ele1.ti.ngs. All 
mittees H:ho uere usually citiz0ne the ro 
tl11"0Ui;h t ,,,. •,uJ.3 areac 
the fifty-five mi run f:r>or:i Gllnton to the northwest, tow-:n-
ught sold 1n e.n effort to supple-
ment the t'i of th.is project. Aocord:t to 
timcHN the t:.irofi t fror:.1 the specul[.i,tion of buying S·el-
:r·ing, Lc.Clure, 
ll. 
Clint :Gtrong. 
aome ei thouaand 
n troag City, the ln.t:;er being na.:me{l for 
toun of 
the excu1".Bi<u1 trip on the 
71 
as~ However., this 11a.s done .IE'J'ter much controversy~ according 
to Strong. 
After :J. ser1eG of changes 1n 01tners.hip, this railroad 
comrH1ny was acquired in June of 1928 hy the Panh::,,ndle anc1 
Santa F'e Railroad Comprmy and then by the J\tch1son, Topeka,,. 
12 
and B;J.ntt~. Fe Railroad Compeny in 1937 by merger. '11oday 
thi a line is ref erred to in Ouster County as the t.lfk.mta :re 
Northi:;1est'*. 
thus 'We see the coming of the railroads to Custer County 
fmd tlle1r f a,,ox•able eff ents upon the grovth and o.eve1o}')memt 
13 
oi' thls gree,t county in Uestern Oklahona. 
N0'11 r,!S 
l Preston Georl,;e and Sylvan I~ .. tood, ~ Railro:,.ds of OKla-
homa, Bulletin llQ.. 60, p. 42. 
2 Charles N. (k>uld, Okl.ahora.a Place l:sl&:raes, p. 126. 
3 
Ibid. ~
4 :Preston George ,r:.1,nd i&ylvs,n R. 'tJootl, J;oc. git. 
5 Ibid. 
6 Ibid. 
7 
JomeB :tltu:-shn.11, s.~.nt~ !.!, '}:he Railroad That Built ii!! .la~ 
H 
9 
:t,)il:'.§., pp. 440-44.7. 
Preston George and Sylvan R. Wood, .OR. o:!t., p. 52. 
Ibid. 
lOintaPv1ei; 'Ui t11 Clint Strong, l<J:!?• eit., vra1 .. ch H, 1950 
J.J.,_'he Clinton I)f',11;£ Nmm, AJJri1 13, 1949. 
12
.rrune~ Marshall, op. cit. pp. 440-44. 
13Ibid. ,1 p. 441. 
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The founding of one o:t' the state1 a major lnati tutio:ns of 
high.er lea.rn1ng in Custer County, The Southwestern fiormal, 
·was aeoomplis.hed 2Ste:r a long fight. '11he Territorial legis-
lature had ohoeen sites and est,abl1she1l several mtate inst!-
tut.ions and. were preparing to loctite othe:t·s. Having intimate 
ru1owledge of tJ:tis proposed activity, a. trio of men composed. 
of J .. E. Keen,_ former county comm1onioner, Dr .. B.tkllard, now 
deceased, then a member of the Territorial Senate t'rom this 
district, and Beeks Brick, progressive toH'l1 build.er, got to-
gether and deoided that t,he town of t7eatherford should ha.ve 
one of these *lpltt1:na 11 , not partic.mlarl.y caring uhether 1t uas 
a college, penitentiary,., or hospital,. just so 1t tc.ras a ter-
l 
r1torial inst1tatlon. These sai:'?le three men mapped their 
strate0,·y and in February, 1890, s1x hundred o.f \Jeatherfora• s 
citizens, headed by the1:r highest pressure salesmen turned 
out to greet Terri torie.l oovel"nor C:issius M. Be.rnea, ,1.nd. most 
of the members of the leg1.a1£tture from Gut.hrle. lif·ter a ser-
ies of pep talks nnd free meals .nnd all types of entertain-
m.ent, the governor and his legislators were escorted to a 
t,1.de open spae.e north ot' town, a sandy hill spotted -i;:?i th red. 
earth mounds marking coyote holes, and uneven outcroppings of 
weathered gyprook 1 hidden by waist high blue stem grass. 
There,. the t:Se.atherford. boosters told Governor Barnes WE1.B T.Jhere 
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the Territory of Oklahoma should establish an institut1on.2 
It should be mentioned, for our purpose, however, tho.t 
this activity by the prominent citizens of the town probkibly 
t;;.rt..S responsi'ble for the location of ths college in ke.e.ther-
ford .. Having Governor Barnes and. hia legislative pr..I'ty visit 
the to'kJfl ao that they could lobby for the location of' a ter,-
ri tori.al institution 1n this tm,..m 1-1ae probably the gI'eatest 
politienl maneuver ever aoc.or;1pllshed in Custer- County. 1~'rielt 
had the land for tbe site, of \:,hich 40 acres oompr1sing the 
present college campus, ,1as on his origlna.l homestead. Eriok 
h.ad 1u-rrmged f'or a speclAl t1:1ain t11.t Ot-i.lehomn City to bring the 
l honored guests out west. A large oomr-1i ttee, trhich included 
practice.l.ly every busines~ man ( except saloon lteepere) in 
Weatherford, waG formed to m.eet the dignitaries. Colonel H,p..m-
ble men, lT8S in oharge o.f con:veyanee and rounded up p:I•rictie8.lly 
Mel the legislci,tors. E. A. Lill@..Y • reo.l estate agent tm.s in 
4 
charge of the entertainment •. 
It wa.s a gal.a day :in Weatherford vhen the C-0vernor and 
111s laiirr,1akera fU"r1ved to loolt O'lirer th.e toim as tt :possible site 
' for a college. The town provided free r,H':!als., the Keen hotel,, 
feeding about thirty of ·the big boys ;md ::~ Sullivan serving 
6 
about 250 at his hotel. Uh1la mostc of' the visitors haunted 
tJeatherford1 s oany saloons, teen and Lillay enterttd.ned Gov-
erno!' Barnes in Lillay-1 s priv.;;1.te ;re&:tl. estate offioe.. "rha re-
treoru11ent.o, at this privat-e aess1on consisted of & quart of 
6 
whi stey. 
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! 1he toui1 leaders considered the reception a huge success, 
but :tn re~~lity it wr:.e only the l) eglnn1ng of .-11, hot court fight 
1io aecure the ins ti tu ti.on. ~the oommi. ttee that Barnes appoint-
ed to select the site for the norm,rtl school. did not apya"'ove 
of ll'eri.therford.. Hoi.1ever, the oomrai ttee went out of off ice 
when Barnes• ter·m ended in 1901. 'fhe new committee eh-0 Ben by 
C":iovernor F'er•guson s,elected Oronite as the s1 te, &.>J'ld u, fight 
,rae on bettm,en these til,;ro cities. Dr. J. J. Uillia.ms, who was 
the territorial senator from th'ia distriot. uas the most prom-
inent person directing th.ls f1cht. t1oorge neddel.l, ~ ataunch 
re·public~.n, and AdolJ>h Ballenbnok, editor of the cmste1" Coun-
l.l. E_epubJ..ican, a veekly neus11aper that la.te?l becart1e the h'ei-
7 
therford f},ooster, also e,J.ded in the battle. 
Gonstruction uas actually begun at Grn.nita, but the· liea-
therford delegi~tion of oitizens 1 claiming the old oomml ttee' s 
decision 1:-1.'3.d h~en official, filed ~n injunction ag£1J,,nst the 
oonstrucrt1on at Gr.?~n1 te, and the injunction 'l'Jas s1.uitt!ined by 
0 Judge .Bureem of the ,11,striot oou.1"t. 'lhe strong fight for 
Grnni te was le,:i by Senatot' Franlt tziatthe·ws of the.t tmn1.. Hi th 
the 1:J:1.ole southwesterr1 area w~tol1ing this fight of rivalry, 
lfaathe:rford f !n2tlly emerged victorious in rl1str1ct courtt and 
9 
the victory w&s uph€:ld. 1n the terr1 tori al supren1e court. 
Jarnea Robert Ge;;1pbell e.a president. The :f.irst building, the 
old administra.tion building that ln.ll'.'ned in 1939, was finished 
1n December. Henry Vandenburg, a tarmer ~d oontractor li v-
ing northeast of town aoross Deer Creok, na.s the contractor. 
Church, and. tt number of vacant saloon bu.1l!'.:11ngs. In 1H08 this 
this l.netitu;tio.n w·aa changed to 11 nout.hwestern st.ate Tea.cherst 
State College of Diversified Oc.cupations n; !n 1:941 to lfJouth-
nestern Institute of Technologyit. In 1949 the name was 
changed a.g&.1n to ''Southwestern State College8 to ;meet ~equ1re-
ments of the North (!entral 1\.asocintion ,of Colleges and Un1-
vers1 t1ea. Today 1 the college is fully accredited. by this 
ll 
agency. 
This insti tut1on h.:.'l.S an a.ilm1n1strati ve sttrl'f of approx!-
mately twenty persona and h&,s an 1nat'.t"uotiont1.l et;,d'f of sev-
enty-five. It has f 1fteen depv,rtment.a in its regul~ oollec;e 
fac11-it1es besides it.a te.cl.1ni-eal or trade school.12 They a:t"e 
as follows: 
Art, Biolog;y ~ Comnerce, i!;ducation, ·r~ngl.:l.ah, Porelgn La.n-
f.i"l.1.uge, ru.story, Home F;oonoaics" Indus-trial Arts, tfa.the... 
fi;_atic,~, 1~3usic, .Pharmacy, Physic.al l1;cluc.rkt1on# Phyoios, and Speeen. 
There are four r:iratin divisions 1n the regulAf'' school of 
higher learninG a:t 3outl:rwestarn state Oolleee; they are: the 
division of Arts :rnd .Scicnces----Pre-Dental, English., '.Pre-
Lnt1, Pre-Medical; the Division of Eduoation includes, cJf 
course, te.ao.her training pric,arily;. the Division of J?ha1•r,1aoy 
is one of the mo.st outatandin[~ in the South1;reetern portion of 
7? 
the United Stctes. '!1he so-called. father of this Phri..rmaey 
1'1 14 school is Ur. Albert ,t.aton, a highly regarded leader in the 
field of progressive phitrmc_oy. N:r. t:aton resides in the 01 ty 
Another progrensive drug_~ist in Gtuiter County is Bert Brund.age,, 
:Preaid.ent of the BoaY'd of Regents of tlle Btate Schoo.ls of High-
er Learning. Hr. Brundage also helped in the esti;1.blishment 
of the Pharmacy 'Jchool at t;e~.therfo.rcl and is• at present• ot>m-
15 miles north of t/eatherford. 'l1he Division of Technical train-
ing includes eo,rmercial art.,. busi.nesa education in vu.r1otw cat-
cou1"'ses, both in eor:irnercial art and 1n business ed.uoz,tion. 
In the trade sci-1001 catego:t'Y is, of course, auto meohaniea, 
radio• refrigeration, 9J.r conditioning, a.nd. other trade couPs-
es i1hioh have right up-to-the-minute equipment .?Jlcl highly re-
g~.:r·ded. :tnstructors. 15 ':i'he tr a.de s¢hool ::\lso includes courses 
1n ooi3netology and horolo.gy (t.ratohraak.ing). Ths watc-J:waking 
scl'.1001 nt \hutb:weste:rn Htate is recognized nationally by the 
lfa.tional Institute of t-J~tohmrut1ng ru1r1 :ls one of the few schools 
of this type in the middle and ~southwest and recruits students 
'l 5 
frcrn.1 e.ll pa1"'t::;; of the Uni tea. lltates .... 
All of these subj ect.u are extremely practical for present 
day students. 
The \vestern Oklahoma f!tate Hospital and School of Muriil-
1ng located in the city of Clinton ln Custer County 1,:ras 01""-
by the 
in lf3lJ .. 1 111 th 
i.ts f irs't 
t:r of 125, 
until lHZ,?, 
of in buildings 
Dur•lng :!:'i 
19 
, hroken 
private pati 
This institution is 
16 
• 
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lean Ho11pi t.al 
The Nurses' Home u&s built in 19;59, t'Lnd u.nder the Ca . .det 
rmrses 
i1,ution 
<le <lt1ri 
l}l"i .• 
o:f tl1e ColJ.ege of Cl!tl direetor of this 
n of t;he 
priatec1 51.000 .. for ·the ptU'posc .of building 
for ac1ditlonal sion from. legisl.s:tive fi ..ppropri.;r;,:tion in 
the leg1 Ci 
, two fo:c Tct.hi te p~ 
he bad 
ror the l.1.hi t:e ante 
'· \\ 
BO 
ea. 
a one-story brick huildi fou:i.-· cot-
In 
from the pen.1 t 
tientH 
Boley to 
on t;lrn so u:th of the 
!I 1t 
standpoint of the p;;.ti 
'J:his 
ents., 
c~ed t'or bet-:>K+en fi:fty to f:Lfty-five peti conti.nun1ly. 
ents. 
ch .:ts looa:ted on north-
ely forty nurses. li'ttle l2ttsr the admin-
istr·atio:n building ,ind aucli tor:lua 
to the north of' th..::, 11.ospi 
tho l.~1 t-
ohen-d1n1ng ro-o:m addition Just to the south of the ma.in hos ... 
pi.ta].. builditi:g • . "i!l 
Apparently, throughout the entire existence. of the Sa.na-
tor1llm1 1 t has been operat_ed essentially at oapaeity. In 
1929 the capacity was U.2 patients per tltiiY. At the ;present 
ttme. the ca.i,a..c1ty is approximately 240 pat1.ents,. 'With an av-
erage patient stay of ~oo days. 28 
ln 1929 the cost to the state fop the entire sup:port of 
the 1ns-t1tut1on to~ one year was i69.ooo .. oo., 1lur1ng tb.e pP-es-
ent b1.ennium there was i387 .000.00 appropriated tor tb!s same 
The:re 1s. at pl'EH!en't• a building program which ttlll p:ro-
·Yide for appro:dma.tely 200 more beds e.a t1ell. as add1 t1onal 
fao111t1e$ for employee housing, i~ro?ing 'the da.11'7, tlie latlll-
drft and other pol"tions at the physieal pla..nt. 29 · 
In add1.t1o.n to operating the laundry, the Ssnato,r1um has 
approximatei, 600 ao:res of land under cult1.vat1on and 1n pas-
ture. Garbage 1s dlsposed ot by feeding it to hogs 11h1eh aPe. 
1n turn, marketed and are an ad:ded aourc.e of l'J·evenue to the 
5m"l.ator1um. An excellent da1ry herd ie $Uppo:rted by the Sana-
torium. !her·e are approximately 75 reg1ste:red Holsteins 
'ii!hich are good milk produe~s. In addition to the herd or 
feeder hogs. there are St'Hl'Ut :registered Poland-Oh1na sows 
'W"h1ch a.re kept tor breeding purposes. 
The Wes1.ern Oklahoma. hbeJ;"ou1os1s Sanatorium 1n Cl1nton,, 
Ok.J.ahome.,, 1s one of the largest eleemo.synax-:v 1nstitut1ons 1n 
the :Jtate of Oklahoma. Ita patient load is, a.s previously 
30 Clinton. 
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The ~at1ator1u.m is under the s.upe1'vision of both the 
.iSteJ:te Iler;;.l th De1,artnont and fhfJ State Bo1;trd of Afta.1rs. 31 It 
e:r tubercular patient. 
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OONOLUSION 
E•erywhere in Custer County are $Cores of evidenoee ct 
1 ts amazing g%'01tth and development. The one-room sod-houses 
of earl.Y d~s have been replae.ed by oommo,d1ous frame and :Pock 
house~., surrounded by beautiful tall trees and ah?-uba. On the, 
farms are huge barns sheltering many pieces of farm m:aeh1n.ery • 
wh1oh usual.l.T includes a tra.cte:r, and stores of feed for ~he 
farm animals. In f1e1ds of' alfalfa• seve:rd hogs root conten-
tedl.y I and on more the d.1.stant pasture l.and. sleek cattle and 
sheep graz.e pea.eetully. In nearly every yard, 1n both town 
and eou.ntry·,, s1ta a tine oar for the family's convenience. 
ouster icounty has oome a. long Hf!f3 in the production of 
agr1eultnral products. From the primitive type of fa.rm1ng of 
the ea.r]Jr day· period when the average f'armer sowed his seed 
broadcast on virgin prairie and covered them. the following 
dq with ribbons of so<l turned over by the share of a t-falking 
plou,. drawn by e-1 ther stubborn oxen or sora1-my horses, agr1-
cul tu.ral methods have progressed. 1mmeasurabl.y. This sod-crop., 
however, often p:roduoed ·quite well, especially cotton~ k.aff1r. 
cane. and watermelons.. 'fht,:re was no market for th.e la.st named 
p.rod.uet,. for the great distance to a l'ailroad point made 1t 
diftioul.t fo-P the farmer to get even hi.s staple crops# such as 
a load of cotton or oo:rn to market,.. The closest railroad 
point was~ tor a number of years, El Reno., a distance of' about 
a1xty-f1ve mUea from the center ot Ou.ster County. 
u0o1.ng to the road", as going to a railroad to"tm was termed 
in the ea.i-ly days, required about a week' s time and 1ms a some,.. 
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what hazardous ordeal. lt meant traveling over uncharted prai-
ries and oroes1ng unbridged streams. In the '&,tinter a bl1.z.z~ 
oeeas1onal.ly struck with fury and the farmer· would ha'!re to find 
a pl.ace: to camp where ·there '!:v'a~ sbelte1'" fro11'l the l.d.nd so that, 
he eoulrl build a f1re to keep himself warm. In the swnm.111", 
rain $ometimes fell in torrenia.Js. Tb.e c.reeks w,uld overflow 
and t.he pioneer farmer 1:10uld 1r~t boura. sometimes daya. for, 
the rag!ng atreru-.ds to recede so ·that he ooul.d cross these bar-
riers. 
':od.ay, the g:rea:ter number of tarmers ln Gunter County 
truvel 1n their truoka to a nearby market 1n lesa than an hour 
to d1spo$e o::f their eotton;fi aorn, wheat, and other products 
o:f ·the f firm. In .£EJome 1.nstanees they t.-rnvel to Oklaho111a Gi t-9 
to mc.rket eattle and agriou1tural. products and return to theiit' 
home& in 1ess than a da:4 s t.1me. Instead Q f one bale of cot-
ton or one load of corn1 many be.lea of cotton, hundreds of bu. ... 
ohels of com, e;.1d thousands of bushels of trheat .are the am-
ounts that a rarmer marke-its these days. fhesc changes have 
oome about through use· of modern ft".:rm. maeh1neey and a more 
thorough knowledge of agrioulturrc.l methods, including a bet-
ter understanding of so11 ... bu1l.d1ng and. conee~at!on. 
Figul'eu frolli a ots~tement released from the orf1ee 01~ the 
:PI'eSident of the State Doa.1~d o:f .. ;,gl'"leulture,. O.k.lal1om.a C1t:r" 
Ok.le.homg• gives agI"ieultural a~&t1st1cs .f.o,l' Ouster Gollrrty 1n 
1948-49 as folltlHS: 
~1, 000 cattle and tl~,1 ves, 10 f; 100 of these. being milk. OOiiH1. 
1 .. 900 sheep. 
5 1,:300 hogs. 
~,96? horses1.a.nd !w.es • 
..1J1r,, 1.000 Ch1Cii.ens. 
TJ1et;:it- f!73,000 t:ieres pLsmted. 
Oats-
243,000 a.eres harvested with averafge yield. of ll. 5 
bushels 11er a.ere .. 
2,7941 000 bushel. 
l ,., 10• o.·.· fi"'r""."' . "''". ,.,.., .. 
14,600 aares harvested. td. th nverl;'tge yie.ld. of 25 
~': sh&l s per aers. 
;562, 1.500 bushel .• 4• 
Oorn- 2,aoo acres planted 
2/700 aerea .harvested With a.veraie yieltl of £?4.fi. 
bushe1s ner aere •. 
66,200 bushel. 
Cotton-16,200 acres planted. 
224: lbs. a.e;ri,:! y1eld. 
7,550 baleJJ .. 
Gr.v;.in Sorgl'mm- 39 ,ooo acres planted 
35,500 ;10:res ha..rv-eated fo~ forrige )ltnd g,'l"a1n. 
14,800 tMJres ~"'l.!'veate.d for grain 19 bushel 
per, ac-.re avert:-t§e" 
2a1,200 bushel., 
Most of the farm boys ~"l:d girls of today are members of 
the 4-Fl clttbs.. 'l'hese .4,. H clu:b.a have as their purpose the tea-
ching of the newest farming methoc'ts nnd techniques to the 
younger generation and foster a love fcnr• farrt1 work: @.nd rurr.J. 
en.vironment.. Tsven the town schools of Oust er County have sot-
B'l 
&till 
u.p-to-a.u.te structures.:> 
rer:1ain in the entire acunty .. 
County ia considered the 
_. __ ,.. ti 1n ,.., t · rt · t 4 
u.cuw.na _n.g ·. _ · •.rll~ · er vOUll ,Y .-
sa 
Cll GttU' County has contrtbuted ,rery largely to the ltdeJ;':..., 
sh1p of this. ste ..te tmd nation. ?he :following are only a f'etJ. 
of Custer Count:,'' s pronine-nt m:ent 
Leon c. Pb:tllips. forrner governor of Oklahoma, uas res.Ped 
in Cust:er Coun'ty Mlld attended. llri.bools. 1n the Arapaho Public 
School fly-st.em and paduated from Arapaho filgh llohoo1 .. 5 
1-:aJ.te:r s. Cam:~bell,. perhaps t.be ~es.test qreativa writer 
Oklahoma has yet l)Nduoed end whose ba.$ks ar,e knoVA th~ough-
. ·6 
out the natton. attended school 1n Cuat·er County and gre.du.-
ated trom the Strtte Ocll.ege at m."tstherford. 
Bob Ra.Vk.1 nat1on&lly fsous radio commentator, e:ttend$d 
school at 'UElS..therto~d and gradua'-td. fm.m the Stat-a Colle&~* 
Tom l~bry, ?)Pes.$nt Governor or H:et1 Mexleo, 'WQ.S reared 1n 
Cttste:r- County and attended, the 11ublie school and college in 
the e1ty of Weatherford. 
llonald D1okey" pl"ea-ent Insurance Comm1:&s1oner or Oklahoma• 
t:Ecs born a.Ad re.ared at tteathe.r:tord. 
fL:1.rold. P,. Rutten, a .resident of Clinton.,. Okl.ahoma, is the 
?resident ot tl1e State Boar:d. bf .. t~1oulture 1n Oklaboma. 
George Meneru.un, rormer11 a ntate Bight.ray o~as1cn,er of 
Oklahoma., 1s a Clinton resident,, having lived ln ouster Conn-
., 
ty all hts llt.e. 
Dean z. :o. Meacham. I>ean et the College or i\rts and 001 ... 
ence of the Un1 •ersi i1 &t Oklahot:ia1 vae a lcmg,,..tim& Ca.st el' 
County res!d.-nt .. 
Kenneth Kaufman. aoholar, poet_i a.nu philosopher .• a.rH3. to~ 
mer 11 terary editor of the Sun.t'ley Oklahoman and h;; f.~"1' tht:: a-
blest l.1 terary ori tic in Okl&homa, 'tii&S res.red~ 1.n Ouster Qo,u.n.t:r.8 
Bert B1,undage, l?re.€$ident oi_. th~ 1Joard of R.ogents for Okla-
homa State Goll.e.get!:i_. 1.s a lor.1g-ti11:1.e resident of 'l:hcmae, Okla ... 
hom.a .. 
Sam liawlt1t,, t'or11tex- Btttte Illgl:tway Cvmmiscioner rmd. ell,rl,sor 
to tornuir Governot1 rti11.t.alli 1:1:. t,llal':t·q,, ~a,z onv of tlie early Pes-
identa of crunton, OklalJ.(?taa. 
:i. (t" Ne't>1idPk:, member ot the Boa~d of llegents for 'the Olt-
lahonut tJ.!ll ta?-y , ;;'\ioa.demy at Clt(t~e1aore, Oklahoma, is an early 
resident of Cue·t.er Coutrty,. re~id.1tig 111 the city cf Olinton. 
Cl.111:t S'tr-ong, p,~~.Seitl:'G Hi.l$iueas Is!ru1ag,ar of th(;) Okli~J10."!0,a 
Agrieul t.ure.J. ~d :i.';,rechanloal Cc.-llege, lras an :J~l'1 restdent of 
Ouiiter :.Jou.nt1 and waa one ot the tor'emost 1:1ro;r1t>tcrs of 'thi$ 
srea. 1,1r. otrong still ol.a.lms Cl.1nton as h1a legal r,u;;idenee. 
Doane f'arr.,. formex- Di.atr!ot (1:vverno:t" of the l24th Dls-
t;:P,iot of Rotary Interna'tiona.1 an{l presently a d11"'eet·tl!' of Ro-
te.ry International, ~aag and a.till is on.e o.f Clinton' r. leadel"a. 
Jt:idge E. L. Mi tab.ell, f'or-rt1e:1·· f e:r1•1 tor1a.1 Senatci•, ~n.d 
State District Judge,. 1s eonsiderefi. one ·Of th0 a'blefilt le~u 
minds 1n the State ot Oklall,Jt>J:~. Ml"'., lifi.to.hell cl~ima ;\r'apl'.:;c,ho 
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mission, 1s a resident of Clinton. 
Dr. 11oCla.in Rogers.- one-ti.me president. of the Oklahoma 
!1ed1cc1.l :\ssoointion, fctncl at present a highly regarded. member 
of tht'!l Ar.1erie{u1 College of surgeons, ;pioneered in Custer noun-
was. in 1947, elected President of the State m:mieipal te.~gne 
of Oklahoma, composed of tnayors and c1ty o;ff1c1eJ..s 1n the mt.ate. 
Thus we see the ev!denee of the gro,wth a.ml development of 
Custer County not only in 1 ts physioal and eoono.mle groi1th 
but also in the development of f ina leadership in the vax•ious 
f1elds of endeavor for the .State of Ot.J.al1om.a and the nation in 
general. 
t~O'lEtl 
1 t,etter to .Author from liaI"old }:luttcm, President of State 
Boa.rd of A,gr1culture., Oklahoma City, April 12, 1960. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Ibid .. 
6 £. E .. Dale, .. The O,,he1enne-Ara:pi:!ihQ: Countrl, loo. (),it .• , p. ll. 
6 Ibid. 
? Ibid. 
8 Ibid. 
9 ~ Oklahoma J:>h1tra1cist, August, 1946, p. 16. 
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